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ABSTRACT

A floristic survey of a portion of the Chunky River, situated in east-central Mississippi (SE USA), was undertaken to determine the level

of species richness within an area recently set aside as a scenic stream of Mississippi. Rare, uncommon, and disjunct species' popula-

tions were investigated and quantified. Invasive and exotic species were evaluated within the habitats in which they were found to

subjectively determine possible deleterious effects that could be observed through their possible expansion. A total of 805 taxa were

recorded (including species, infraspecific taxa and 1 hybrid), encompassing 422 genera and 140 families. The families containing the

highest number of taxa were: Poaceae (120), Asteraceae (83), Cyperaceae (80), and Fabaceae (56). Nine tracking list species, according

to the Mississippi Natural Heritage Program, were encountered which include: Callirhoe triangulata , Carex tenax, Clematis glaucophylla,

Ilex montana, Panax quinquejolius , Rhapidophyllum hystrix, Rhynchospora glohularis var. pinetorum, Schisandra glabra^ and Staphylea trijolia.

Ten of the state's watch list species, Carex picta, Dichanthelium erectijolium , Eleocharis haldwinii, Fuirena pumila, Oxalis grandis, Panicum

hrachyanthum, Ptelea trifoliata, Rhynchospora mixta, Rhynchospora scirpoides and Tridens carolinianus, also were found. Thirteen new county

records were located for Clarke County, 272 new county records were located for Lauderdale County, and 56 new county records were

found for Newton County. Carex dasycarpa was collected representing the first specimen of this species found within the state of Mis-

sissippi in 112 years and 2 new county records. In total, 79 exotic/invasive species were found during this study.

RESUMEN

Se hizo una investigacion floristica de una porcion del Rio Chunky que queda en el centro este del estado de Mississippi (sureste de los

EE.UU.) para determinar el nivel de riqueza de especies en una area apenas designado como un arroyo escenico de Mississippi. Eueron

investigadas y cuantificadas poblaciones de especies raras, no comunes y disjuntas. Eueron evaluadas activamente especies exoticas e

invasoras en los habitats donde fueron encontradas para averiguar subjetivamente efectos nocivos que podrlan observarse por su probable

expansion. Un total de 805 taxa fueron citados (se incluyen especies, taxa infraespecificos, y un hibrido) abarcando 422 generos y 140

familias. Las familias que contienen el mayor numero de taxa fueron las: Poaceae (120), Asteraceae (83), Cyperaceae (80) y las Fabaceae

(56). Nueve especies de la lista de plantas raras, segun el programa de Patrimonio Natural de MS, fueron encontradas entre las que se

incluyen: Callirhoe triangulata, Carex tenax. Clematis glaucophylla, Ilex montana, Panax quinquejolia , Rapidophyllum hystrix, Rhynchospora

glohularis var. pinetorum, Schisandra glabra y Staphylea trifolia. Se encontraron diez especies de la lista de plantas en peligro por ser raras:

Carex picta, Eleocharis baldwinii, Fuirenapumila, Dichanthelium erectifolium, Oxalis grandis, Panicum hrachyanthum, Ptelea trifoliata, Rhyncho-

spora mixta, Rhynchospora scirpoides, y Tridens carolinianus. Se encontraron 13 nuevos citas de especies para el condado Clarke, 272 para el

condado Lauderdale, y 56 para el condado Newton. Se colecto Carex dasycarpa por primera vez en el estado de MSdesde hace 112 anos

y se representan dos nuevas citas del condado. En total, 79 especies exoticas/invasoras fueron colectadas durante este estudio.

INTRODUCTION

Historical Significance

Although the name Chunky sounds as if it pertains to a derogatory term, it is actually the English derivative

of a name used for a game played by the Choctaw Indians called "Chunka" at Chunky Shoals (Breiger 1997),

where Boyette's Fish Campsits along the Chunky River. The early Native Americans heavily used this area

for its stone. The Tallahatta Formation, located throughout the extent of the Chunky River area that was

surveyed, contains an easily fracturable rock known as tallahatta quartzite (Lowe 1915). This material (a

combination of quartz sand and glauconite solidified by silica) is capable of forming concoidial fractures,

which lends the material useful for making highly sharpened, well-crafted, stone tools. This stone, which

can be found throughout certain parts of the river where it outcrops, was mined by the aboriginal peoples

of this area for thousands of years. The east-central part of Mississippi therefore became an area of heavy

trade and resource availability for the Native Americans throughout parts of the southeast. This is evident
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by tallahatta quartzite artifacts that are found around many parts of the southeast. Also, stones from other

regions (e.g., Fort Payne Chert from Tennessee) eventually made their way to the Chunky River region

through trade (McGahey et al. 1992). Tallahatta quartzite is still used by many modern-day flintknappers

(Majure pers. exp.).

Stuckey's Bridge is an important historical structure located along a portion of the survey area in

Lauderdale County (Fig. 1). It was built by the Virginia Bridge and Iron Company in 1901 and was placed

on the National Register for Historic Places in 1988 (Historic Bridges of the United States 2006). The man

for which it is named is said to have owned a hotel near the bridge and would murder patrons for money

and other valuables, then would bury their bodies along the banks of the Chunky River. After local people

discovered what was happening, "Stuckey" was hung from the bridge. His spirit is said to still haunt the

bridge (local legend).

Dunn's Falls is another area of historical significance located along the Chunky River (Fig. 1). This was

the state's second natural area, developed in 1981. A total of 27.9 ha around the mill were bought by the Mis-

sissippi Wildlife Heritage Committee, as well as a 4.05 ha easement (Anonymous 1981;, Mississippi Natural

Heritage Program 2002). Dunn's Falls was originally owned by Irish immigrant John Dunn who settled there

in 1854 to establish a cotton mill. This soon was overtaken by the confederate government after the onset of

the Civil War. The mill was then used to make blankets, hats, and knives for the Confederate Army. After

the war, the mill was used to make flour, corn meal, hats, and money. Eventually, the mill was reclaimed by

the forces of nature and carried off by the river. The mill is now represented by an 1857 Carroll-Richardson

gristmill and water wheel taken from Cave Springs, Georgia (Pat Harrison Waterway District 2002).

Survey Significance

The Chunky River is important in that it forms part of the upper Pascagoula River System, which is "the

last unimpeded major river system in the lower 48 states." It forms, along with Okatibbe Creek, a "sub-

basin" of the overall Pascagoula River basin. The Pascagoula River Basin drains about 15,446.4 km of land.

The system therefore is important in providing nutrients and sediments necessary for salt marsh stability

(8,498.4 hectares of coastal marsh exist within the basin), which then "feed" the Mississippi Sound estuary

(Mississippi Department of Environmental Quality 2001).

In 2003 the Mississippi Legislature designated the Chunky River as a scenic stream under the Missis-

sippi Scenic Streams Stewardship Program supported by the Mississippi Department of Wildlife Fisheries

and Parks (Andrew Whitehurst Mississippi Museum of Natural Science pers. comm.). However, before a

river can be evaluated for nomination as a scenic stream, there are several requirements that it must meet

(Andrew Whitehurst Mississippi Museum of Natural Science pers. comm.). First and foremost, any river

system under scrutiny has to be on the State of Mississippi's list of "Public Waters." It then has to pass at

least one of five prerequisites:

Listed as a stream recreational area in a publication by a government agency, or by a statewide conservation group, professional associa-

tion or recreational organization.

Traverses or is adjacent to a state or national park, forest, refuge, wildlife management area, monument or other major public land.

Exhibits existing or potential use for recreational boating (motorized boating, rowing, canoeing, kayaking or tubing).

Possess accessible unique scenic or historical sites.

Supports plants and/or animals that are unique or of special concern

Once one of these requirements is met, the proposed area is subjected to an evaluation through a series of

criteria (Assessment Criteria for Mississippi's Scenic Streams Stewardship Program 2002). These criteria are

composed of biological, physical, human interaction and historical elements. As a result of the high scoring

of the Chunky River through several areas of testing (Assessment Criteria for Mississippi's Scenic Streams

Stewardship Program 2002), the House Bill 952 "designated a certain portion of Chunky Creek in Newton

County and the Chunky River in Newton, Lauderdale and Clarke counties, as eligible for nomination to the

State Scenic Streams Stewardship Program" (Mississippi Legislature 2002).

Of all the related elements subjected to testing for the proposed nomination of the Chunky River, the
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Fig. 1 . The tri-county area in which the survey was conducted is shown, extending from the town of Chunky (Newton Co.) to the town of Enterprise (Clarke

Co.). Lauderdale County was the most heavily investigated, as the majority of the survey area fell within that county. Areas repeatedly surveyed were

between each of the main sites and generally were accessed from these site locations.

flora was not studied. Considering the geological makeup of the area, the wide array of habitats within this

system, and the fact that the area had not been studied in detail previously (e.g., only few collections had

been made previously by Sydney McDaniel, Ken Rogers, Fanney Cook, Richard Carter, Charles Bryson

and a few other botanists), this was an intriguing area in which to perform a floristic study. Recording the

flora of this area not only helps conservation efforts but also contributes valuable information and reference

material for understanding floral assemblages and plant distributions within this understudied region of

Mississippi.

Geography, Geology and Climate

The Chunky River begins at the confluence of Okahatta and Chunky creeks in east-central (Newton

County) Mississippi and ends at the formation of the Chickasawhay River by the junction of the Chunky

River and Okatibbee Creek in Clarke County, MS. It is situated in the physiographic region known as the

North Central Plateau (Lowe 1921, Fenneman 1938) within the upper coastal plain land resource unit

(Vanderford 1962).

The Burhstone/Lime Hills is the main ecoregion covering the area studied (Chapman et al. 2004). This
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ecoregion is a result of part of the Claiborne group that outcrops in the area (Lowe 1915) known as the

Burhstone Cuesta (Fenneman 1938) or Tallahatta Formation and the Fnterprise Green Marl (Lowe 1915).

Elevations range from 76-201 m. Hard substrates (outcrops and underlying material) consist of Tertiary

(Eocene) claystone, siltstone, clay, sandy clay, sandstone, limestone and marl (Lowe 1915; Chapman et al.

2004) which were derived mainly from marine deposits (Lowe 1915).

Soil types along the extent of the survey generally are moderately to excessively well-drained sandy

loams and are mildly to very strongly acidic. Most of the soil types within the survey area are low in organic

matter (Murphree 1957; Neal et al. 1961; Allgood 1983). The majority of the floodplain soils are of the

Bigbee-Bibb soil association, where Bigbee soils are medium to strongly acidic and well drained. Bibb soils

are acidic or very strongly acidic and poorly drained. Upland soil associations are of Arundel-Lauderdale,

Arundel-Sweatman-Smithdale, Arundel-Smithdale-Williamsville, and Lucy-Smithdale soils, which are all

well drained and mildly to strongly acidic. Arundel soils are underlain by stratified sandstone, siltstone, and

burhstone. Smithdale and Willliamsville soils are underlain by thick, sandy, marine sediments (Allgood

1983).

Warmsummers and cool winters are typical. Thirty year annual averages for temperature and precipi-

tation (from 1971-2000) are 18.2°C and 149 cm/yr, respectively. Maximum and minimum annual average

temperatures for this time period are 24.9'^C and 11.3°C, respectively (National Weather Service 2007).

The original forest type for this physiographic region consisted of mixed pine and deciduous forests,

generally dominated by pine (Lowe 1915). Other than remaining mixed pine and deciduous forests and

scrub-shrub forests mainly bordering the river, cutover areas are quite commonin many parts of the survey

area. These are typically made into loblolly pine plantations except where native vegetation is allowed to

grow back naturally.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Survey Methods

This survey of the Chunky River was performed from March 2004 through early May 2007. The area in-

vestigated included sites along roughly 34 km of the Chunky River (32.3264°N, 88.9209°W to 32.1761°N,

88.8198°W) in Newton, Lauderdale and Clarke counties (Fig. 1). Topographic, road, and soil maps of the

area were used to choose sites that could be surveyed and re-surveyed over the collection period to account

for temporal variation in floral communities. These sites were chosen to account for the heterogeneity of

habitats and geology that were observed along the extent of the survey area. The area chosen for study was

that extent of the Chunky River that is most heavily used which presumably would suffer the greatest amount

of anthropogenic disturbance. Surveying was conducted by canoe in order to search sandbars, rockbars,

and river edges and by foot in order to extensively investigate boat ramps, river margins and trails, and

roadsides within 50 mof the river at selected sites. About 30 trips were made to the river over the course

of this study.

Rare plant populations were heavily studied using guidelines set up by the Mississippi Natural Heritage

Program to estimate, from an observational perspective, the plant population health, size, and sustainability.

These data were supplied to the Mississippi Natural Heritage Program in order to aid in the conservation of

these populations through their tracking and watch list program.

Collections

Currently there is no flora for Mississippi, so collections were identified using various keys for the southeast-

ern United States and other regions which include: Bailey (1949), FNA (1993+), Godfrey &Wooten (1979 &
1981), Hitchcock (1971), Radford et al. (1968), Steyermark (1963), Weakly (2003), and Wunderlin (1998).

Questionable specimens were compared with collections at the Mississippi Museum of Natural Science

Herbarium (MMNS) and the Mississippi State University Herbarium (MISSA). Species within the Cypera-

ceae were reviewed by Dr. Charles T. Bryson at the USDAexperiment station in Stoneville, MS. Collections

made during this survey were vouchered at MMNSin Jackson, MS. Duplicates made during the collection
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process were donated to MISSA in Starkville, MSand the Stoneville Research Station Herbarium (SWSL)

in Stoneville, MS. Several primary state herbaria; IBE, MISS, MISSA, MMNS,and USMSwere reviewed to

check for new county records that were potentially found during collection. The Carex from SWSLwere

checked for any new county records within that genus.

A comprehensive list of the plant species found during the survey is provided (Appendix 1). Species

names are given along with the collection number, a general habitat description and the frequency in which

they were encountered. The plants are listed by class, family, genus, and species. Nomenclature follows

The Plants Database (2007) and FNA (1993+), unless otherwise noted. Family names and their respective

genera follow the Angiosperm Phylogeny Website (2007). Any relatively recent changes are detailed in the

appendix (e.g., Orobanchaceae (Scrophulariaceae, in part)). Author abbreviations follow IPNI (2007).

Rare plants that were found during the survey are supplied with their state ranking given by the Mis-

sissippi Natural Heritage Program (2006). Rankings include SI, S2 and S3 for plants on the state tracking

list. Higher ranks (S3/S4) are designated for plants only on the state watch list. S-ranks are determined by

the abundance and self-maintenance of certain species. The S-1 ranking signifies that the species is under

extreme peril in Mississippi through rareness or through some other factor constraining its reproduction or

sustained existence. The S-2 ranking is given to denote moderate rarity or some other reproductive or life

sustaining, limiting factor. The S-3 ranking means that a species is simply rare or infrequent in the state, and

an S-4 ranking means a species is abundant and widespread, but there is reason for future concern relating

to this species' continued survival in its present state. An S-5 ranking signifies that the species is relatively

common throughout the state and is not apparently threatened in any way (Mississippi's Comprehensive

Wildlife Conservation Strategy 2004).

Invasive and/or exotic species collected during the survey are noted in Appendix L These are species

deemed non-native (exotic) or non-native and invasive by The PLANTS Database (USDA 2007). Regional

introductions of plants are not always considered when designating a species as indigenous or non-indig-

enous to an area; therefore, some species deserving of such a listing might not be represented as introduced

(e.g., Digitaria horizontalis). Also, native species that are considered to be invasive were not denoted as such

in the species list.

RESULTS

Floral Richness

In total 805 taxa, 422 genera, and 140 families were recorded. Families with the highest number of taxawere

the Poaceae (120), Asteraceae (83), Cyperaceae (80), and Fabaceae (56). The Poaceae (21) and Fabaceae (13)

had the highest number of exotic and/or invasive taxa. The Cyperaceae had the highest number of track-

ing and watch list taxa recorded for the survey (7). Thriteen new county records were recorded for Clarke

County, 272 for Lauderdale County and 56 for Newton County.

Floral Community Heterogeneity

A total of 10 different community types were observed. These are river channel, river bank, hoodplain forests,

scrub-shrub, xeric openings, sloughs, spring seeps, upland forests, mesic forests, and anthropogenically

disturbed areas. Floodplain forests, scrub-shrub, xeric openings, sloughs, spring seeps and some anthropo-

genically disturbed areas are all within the floodplain. Rocky, mixed uplands and mesic forests fall within

the floodplain where the Burhstone Cuesta erupts or grade directly into the river.

The River Channel (RC) community is consistently disturbed by moderate fluctuations in water levels.

The most common constituents of this community are the river channel itself, sandbars, rockbars, snags,

stumps, and the river margin (where the bank intercepts the river channel), and the most frequently encoun-

tered species are ruderal. Most species are annuals such as Amaranthus spinosus, Cleome hassleriana, Cyperus

erythrorhizos, C. iria, C. polystachyos, Eragrostis hypnoides, Fimbristylis autumnalis, F. miliacea, Kyllingia pumila,

Lindernia duhia, Ludwigia palustris, Oldenlandia hoscii, Paspalum hoscianum, P. fluitans, Physalis puhescens and

Seshania herhacea. Perennial species are either on fairly stable sandbars or along the river margins where the
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substrate is less subject to dislodging. Specific examples are Alternanthera philoxeroides , Brunnichia ovata,

Cyperus esculentus, Ilea virginica, Nyssa aquatica, Onoclea sensihilis, Osmunda regalis, Planera aquatica, Polygo-

num hydropiper aides, Ruhus trivialis, Seshania punicea, Steinchismahians, Taxodium distichum, Trachelospermum

dijjorme, and Triadenum walteri.

Podostemon ceratophyllum is a major component of the actual channel where it grows submerged from

early fall through early summer. In early fall small plantlets can be found attached to hard submerged

substrates. These continue to grow until early summer when plants can be up to 0.5 mor longer and form

extensive colonies in fast-flowing water. As the water level falls during the first dry periods of early summer,

this species can be found slightly emergent on rocks, logs or any other hard substrate barely above the water

level. At this point the plant begins to bloom, fruit, and eventually senesce. The water column in drier years

(e.g., 2006) is then invaded by a diverse group of filamentous algae that occupies these areas through the

rest of the summer or until water levels increase.

The River Bank (RB) community consists of those intermediate areas between the river channel and the

floodplain. The RB community substrate is composed of either sandy, acidic soils, like those of the adjacent

floodplains, or of rock outcrops where the Burhstone Cuesta erupts or has been uncovered by the river chan-

nel. Most of the RB flora is perennial, but ruderal annuals also are found in these areas frequently disturbed

by annual flooding. The most common species in these areas are Agrostis perennans, Alnus serrulata, Apios

americana, Carpinus caroliniana, Chasmanthiumlatifolium, Hypericum gallioides, Ilex decidua, Ipomoeapandurata,

Mikania scandens, Rhododendron canescens, Solidago caesia, Symphiotrichum lateriflorum and Viburnum dentatum.

Along rock outcrops where spring seeps occur, Selaginella apoda is found along with other pteridophytes and

a very interesting assortment of bryophytes (hornworts, liverworts and mosses).

Floodplain forests (FF) are scattered throughout the extent of the survey area. In many areas they

have been decimated by timber harvesting practices, but some relatively large stands of forest still remain.

Soils within these areas are generally well drained to sometimes poorly drained, sandy, and acidic with low

organic content (Murphree 1957, Neal et al. 1961, Allgood 1983). Typical tree species are Acer harhatum,

Caryapallida, C. glabra, Fagus grandifolia. Magnolia grandiflora, Ostryavirginiana, Pinus glabra, Quercus austrina,

Q. hemisphaerica, Q. michauxii, and Q. nigra. Commonshrubby species are Callicarpa americana, Ditrysinia

Jruticosa, Halesia Carolina, Hypericum frondosum, Illicium Jloridanum, Lindera benzoin, Symplocos tinctoria and

Vaccinium elliottii. Ariasaema dracontium, A. triphyllum, Carex abscondita, C. digitalis, Chasmanthium laxum,

C. sessilijlorum, Dichanthelium commutatum, D. dichotomum, Hexastylis arijolia, Mitchella repens, and Trillium

stamineum are commonherbaceous species within these areas. A species of Hymenocallis Salisb. was seen

within the floodplain forest; however, it was not collected for the lack of flowering throughout the survey

period.

Backwater slough (S) communities permeate the floodplain forests and may be ephemerally wet or

inundated throughout the year. Slough wetlands are host to a variety of species not found in faster flow-

ing currents. Species like Brasenia schreberi, Myriophyllum aquaticum, M. heterophyllum, Nymphaea odorata,

Potamogeton pulcher and Ceratophyllum demersum occupy the pools. Other wetland species like Carex joorii,

C. intumescens, C. lurida, Iris virginica, Leersia oryzoides, Peltandra virginica, Sabal minor and Sparganium ameri-

canum were found along the margins of these sloughs. Taxodium distichum and Nyssa aquatica occasionally

form large cypress/tupelo stands within these backwaters.

The scrub-shrub (SS) communities are between upland ridge and floodplain forest communities. Soils

are well-drained, acidic, sandy soils of the Independence loamy fine sand (Murphree 1957) and Bigbee loamy

sand (Allgood 1983). Tree and shrub species in these areas typically are those commonly associated with

sandy, dry habitats. Chionanthus virginicus, Crataegus uniflora, Ilex vomitoria, Kalmia latijolia, Osmanthus ameri-

canus, Pinus echinata, P. palustris, Ptelea trifoliata, Quercus hemisphaerica, Q. incana, Q. margarettiae, Vaccinium

arboreum, and V. stamineum were frequently seen within these areas. Other commonspecies are Areolaria

flava, Asclepias variegata, Chasmanthium laxum, C. sessilijlorum, Dichanthelium aciculare, D. scoparium, Dioclea

multijlora, Elephantopus tomentosus, Gelsemium sempervirens, Lespedezaprocumbens, Smilaxpumila and Solidago
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ulmijolia var. microphylla. Vaccinium darrowii was found in this community type along the river by Dr. Sidney

McDaniel in 1970 but was not seen during this survey, although it is quite common in Lauderdale County.

Xeric openings (XO) are found among the SS communities. Openings apparently are created by flooding

events, moisture constraints on vegetation produced by copious amounts of sand, anthropogenic disturbances,

and by beaver activity. Oftentimes, areas are "cleared" by beavers, which are subsequently repopulated by

species adapted for open, xeric, habitats. In summer 2004, one area in particular had been recently cleared

by beavers. Opuntia pusilla was found in this area but was nearly diminutive from overshading by shrubs.

In 2006, when revisiting this site, those same plants were much larger and flowering. Opuntia pusilla is fre-

quently found in these areas and therefore typifies these sites, from an observational point of view, as xeric.

Many other species are associated with and only with these openings such as Asclepias humistrata^ Bulhostylis

ciliatijolia Y^r. coarctata, Callirhoe triangulata, Carex ttnax, Cyperusfiliculmis, C. lupulinus, C. plukenettii , Digitaria

cognata, Froelichiafloridana, F. gracilis, Seymeriapectinata, Spiranthes tuberosa, Triplasis americana, T. purpurea,

and Zornia hracteata.

Spring seeps (SPS) are the rarest of the communities seen along the survey area. They can be found in

deep ravines of some of the larger ridges or along the upper reaches of some of the slough systems. Soils are

poorly drained, acidic soils of Bibb (Allgood 1983) or moderately well drained, acidic soils of the luka fine

sandy loam (Murphree 1957). Typically the herbaceous vegetation is dominated by Carex leptalea subsp.

harperi, Eleocharis tuberculosa, Osmunda cinnamomea, Woodwardia areolata, Xyris laxijolia var. iridijolia and

other plants typical of acidic seepages. Overstory vegetation generally consists of AInus serrulata, Magnolia

virginiana, Smilax laurijolia, Toxicodendron vernix, and Viburnum nudum.

Rocky, mixed upland (RU) and mesic, deciduous forests (MF) are found in areas with large outcrop-

pings from the geological uplifts in the area (Burhstone Cuesta). The two communities are segregated by

soil moisture, which is apparent by the vegetation. This mainly is a result of aspect, slope and depth of soil

relative to harder substrates (rock outcrops), as most of the soils are typically well drained and moderately

to highly acidic (Allgood 1983). However, elevated soil pH often is seen where calcareous portions of the

Enterprise Green Marl and Tallahatta Formation (consisting of marine shell fragments, etc.) outcrop (Lowe

1915). This provides areas more suitable for plants commonly found in basic soils (e.g., Heuchera americana,

Quercus muehlenbergii; Radford et al. 1968).

The RUare generally found on southern, western, or southwestern slopes and typically consist of upland

tree species such as Acer barbatum, Magnolia acuminata, M. grandiflora, Pinus echinata, P. palustris, Querucs alba,

Q. velutina, and Q. muehlenbergii. Shrubs typical of well drained soils include Asimina parviflora, Hydrangea

quercijolia, Ilex montana, Kalmia latifolia, Osmanthus americanus, and Viburnum rufidulum. Herbaceous plants

generally are species more typical of well drained soils like Asclepias variegata, Iris cristata, Lilium michauxii,

Pedicularis canadensis, Piptochaetium avenaceum, Pteridium aqulinum, and Symphyotrichum cordijolium.

Mesic, deciduous forests are more typical of the rich, deciduous forests of the Appalachian foothills,

although, many of the overstory components were similar to the RU. The MF communities generally are

found on northern, eastern, or northeastern slopes. Commontree species are Acer barbatum, Carya caro-

linae-septentrionalis, Fagus grandifolia, Magnolia macrophylla, Quercus alba, Q. muhlenbergii, and Q. pagoda.

Herbaceous species include Brachyeletrum erectum, Carex kraliana, C. striatula, Chamaelirium luteum, Desmo-

dium nudijlorum, D. paucijlorum, Hepatica nobilis var. obtusa, Panax quinquefolius , Phegopteris hexagonoptera,

Sanguinaria canadensis, Smallanthus uvedalius, Tragia cordata, and Tritium stamineum.

Anthropogenically disturbed areas (ADA) were heavily influenced through human actions. These

locations included boat launches, roadsides, bridges, river trails, ditches, cutovers, and any other sites that

might have been impacted by human actions. Many non-native, weedy species commonly were seen in such

areas.

Tracking and Watch List Species

Nine rare species located on the Mississippi Natural Heritage Program tracking list (2006) were located

during this survey. These were Callirhoe triangulata (S1/S2), Carex tenax (S2), Clematis glaucophylla (SI), Ilex
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montana (S3), Panax quinquejolius (S3), Rhapidophyllum hystrix (S3), Rhynchosporaglohularis var. pinetorum (SI),

Schisandra glabra (S3), and Staphylea trijolia (S3). Also, ten species on the state watch hst were found. These

include Carexpicta (S3/S4), Eleocharis haldwinii (SNA (P)), Fuirena pumila (S3/S4), Dichanthelium erectijolium

(S3/S4), Oxalis grandis (S3/S4), Panicum hrachyanthum (S3/S4), Ptelea trijoliata (S3/S4), Rhynchospora mixta

(S3/S4), Rhynchospora scirpoides (S3/S4) and Tridens carolinianus.

Callirhoe triangulata (clustered poppymallow) was found in two different locations within the XOcom-

munity type. Only five non-reproducing individuals were seen in these small openings within the SS. A

more intense investigation of this area for this species could produce larger populations, as this species has

been recorded in other areas in Lauderdale County.

Carex tenax (wire sedge) was found in virtually all of the XO communities studied along the extent

of the survey area. There never are very large populations of this Carex, but it generally is seen to produce

large numbers of fruit and apparently thrives in these sandy, xeric sites. Opuntia pusilla tends to be a good

indicator species for potentially locating this sedge.

Clematis glaucophylla (whiteleaf leather flower) was seen in many locations throughout the survey area. It

is found along the floodplain in the ADA, SS, and XOcommunities. Most of the areas in which it was recorded

consisted of a very sandy, well-drained soil that had been previously disturbed by human actions (cutovers,

foot traffic, boat ramps) or by flooding along river margins. It generally was associated with scrubby type

species of trees and shrubs. Main associates included Amelanchier arhorea, Crataegus uniflora, Ilex decidua, L

glabra, Ptelea trijoliata, Quercus hemisphaerica, Q. incana, Q. margarettiae, Rhododendron canescens, Vaccinium

arboreum, V. stamineum, and Viburnum dentatum. Other commonherbaceous constituents included Carex

dasycarpa, C. tenax, Erythrinaherhacea, Heterothecasuhaxillaris, Opuntia pusilla, Scleria triglomerata, Sporoholus

junceus, Stillingia sylvatica, Tephrosia virginiana, Triplasis americana, and Zornia bracteata.

There is a large amount of habitat available for this species' continued existence along river margins,

and increased disturbance seems to be a favorable condition for C. glaucophylla. Although large numbers of

this Clematis were not seen in any one location, its distribution seems to be fairly widespread throughout

the extent of the main survey area.

Ilex montana (mountain holly) was seen in several RUcommunities throughout portions of the survey

area. It is generally found on the slope just below the tops of ridges, so soils typically are fairly dry. The

associate flora is that typical of the RU. Mature male and female plants were seen in flower and fruit, so

there is reproduction among the populations of this Hex. Its habitat is relatively stable or free from human

disturbance as a result of the topographic nature of the areas.

Panax quinquejolius (American ginseng) was located in two different areas of the survey in mesic

forests. Associates included a variety of herbaceous and woody species typical of rich, mesic forests. The

small colonies of Panax consisted of about 20% mature, reproductive individuals and around 80% mixed

immature plants and seedlings. Many plants were seen in the two locations. The populations appear to

be self-maintaining and relatively safe from habitat loss because of the rugged topography of the areas in

which they are growing. As long as these populations are not overexploited by "ginseng hunters," which is

a commonpractice (Cruise-Sanders & Hamrick 2004), Panax will most likely maintain populations at these

sites. Although Panax was known from Lauderdale County previously, it apparently was not collected, as

this collection represents a new county record for the species.

Rhapidophyllum hystrix (blue needle palm) was located along and between backwater sloughs dominated by

Taxodium distichum (bald cypress) and Nyssa aquatica (water tupelo). They always were found inhabiting areas

that were slightly elevated from the rest of the floodplain along the slough margins. Soils were of the Quitman

loam series which are deep, poorly drained soils found on stream terraces that are strongly to very strongly

acidic (Allgood 1983). Generally, plants were growing under a dense canopy provided by mature floodplain

forests. The dominant canopy species included Acer barhatum, Carya glabra, Liguidamhar styracijlua, Quercus

hemisphaerica and Q. michauxii. The main understory component was Illicium floridanum. Other understory

dominants included Lindera benzoin, Carpinus caroliniana, Ostrya virginiana and Symplocos tinctoria.
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Overall, about 90 individuals among 3 populations were seen throughout the area. Several reproduc-

tive palms were seen, as well as seedlings and immature individuals growing among the larger plants.

Unfortunately, the area containing the highest number of R. hystrix has recently been heavily logged. Storm

damage from Hurricane Katrina apparently prompted salvage logging at the site. Plants were seen that had

been completely devastated by logging trails and machinery. It is uncertain what effects this disturbance

will have on the overall population. Although, R. hystrix has been reported from Lauderdale County previ-

ously (Watson 1972; Clancy & Sullivan 1990), these are the northernmost populations of the palm that

have been found in Mississippi and are the largest known populations in the county, as a nearby population

along Okatibbee Creek consisted of only four immature individuals (Clancy & Sullivan 1990).

Rhynchospora glohularis var. pinetorum (globe beaksedge) was found in a cutover within a SS community

in moist sandy soils. This variety was rare and was only found in one location along the extent of the survey

area. It is a new Lauderdale County record and extends the northern range of this variety in Mississippi.

Schisandra glabra (bay starvine) was found in one location in a MFcommunity along a northeast-fac-

ing slope. Some of the vines were rather large, exceeding 30 min height and 5 cm in diameter. There were

about 30 stems of not more than a few plants. Most stems were the product of asexual reproduction, which

subsequently formed small colonies. No plants were seen in flower or fruit. Commonassociate species

were Podophyllum peltatum, Polystichum acrostichoides , Phegopteris hexagonoptera, Maianthemum racemosum,

Liriodendron tulipifera, Quercus alba, Ilex opaca, Fagus grandifolia and Acer barbatum.

Humandisturbance could eventually play a factor in this species' existence at this site, as nearby trails

have been cut along the slope where it grows. Tree-falls have already resulted from those actions. The avail-

able habitat for this species directly along the extent of the river surveyed is not very extensive, so this is an

important population. Also, this is a new county record for Lauderdale County.

Staphylea trijolia (bladdernut) was found at the base of rich mesic slopes within a FF community. Three

large groups of plants were seen, each consisting of about 400-500 clones. None of the plants were reproduc-

ing sexually, although numerous plants were produced asexually through root sprouts. Commonassociate

species were Aesculuspavia, Calycocarpumlyonii, Carexhasiantha, Fagus grandifolia, Hexastylis arijolia, Magnolia

acuminata, Phegopteris hexagonoptera, Polystichum acrostichoides and Sideroxylon lycioides.

Carex picta and Oxalis grandis were found in the RUcommunity type, although, C. picta was seen on a

more northerly slope that was subsequently more mesic in nature than the site where 0. grandis was located.

The population of C. picta consisted of about 100 large clumps, which were growing vigorously. Unfortunately,

many of the plants had lost the majority of their floral parts at the time of collection, so it was difficult to

determine the quantity of male versus female plants throughout the population. The O. grandis population

consisted of about 30 individuals scattered over the mid-upper levels of a northwestern slope. The 2 locali-

ties where C. picta and O. grandis were found appear to be relatively stable and free from large-scale human

disturbance, because they are close to the river margins along steep slopes. O. grandis is a new county record

for Lauderdale County.

Ptelea trijoliata and Tridens carolinianus were found in the XO communities. Immature, or sterile P.

trijoliata also was seen in the ADA, FF, MF, RB, RUand SS communities but was only seen reproducing in

a few xeric and riverbank openings. The fruit of this species seems to be widely dispersed, but without a

sufficient opening in the upper canopy, plants generally do not reproduce. This collection is a new county

record for Newton County. Tridens carolinianus was seen in one XOcommunity. The small population was

made up of about 15 plants. This collection represents a new county record for Lauderdale County and a

disjunct population, as the closest location for this species is from Wayne County (MISS) around 50 km
south of this location.

Dichanthelium erectijolium, Fleocharis baldwinii, Fuirena pumila and Rhynchospora scirpoides were found in

the RCcommunity. Dichanthelium erectijolium was found infrequently along sandbars in the RCcommunity

but also was seen in an area adjacent to a slough system with an open canopy in moist, sandy soils. This is

a new county record for Clarke County. It was recorded previously from Lauderdale County (Freckmann
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& Lelong 2003a). Eleocharis haldwinnii was at one location forming a small colony along the periphery of a

sandbar in moist soil. This collection is a new county record for Clarke County and increases the species'

known range to the north. The Mississippi Natural Heritage Program designation for this species is SNA

(P), which means that this species is reported from the state but not confirmed. However, this species has

been collected previously in various parts of the state and is confirmed from the state by Smith et al. (2002).

The Mississippi Natural Heritage Program designation for Eleocharis haldwinnii can now be reconsidered.

Fuirena pumila and R. scirpoides were seen occasionally or uncommonly along sandbars intermixed with

ruderal species of Cyperus and other vegetation typical of sandy, moist, disturbed areas. These collections

represent new county records for Lauderdale County. Although various collections from Mississippi exist

for F. pumila (MISS), it is not listed for the state by Krai (2002). The closest record of R. scirpoides is from

Forrest County, so this collection is disjunct by about 134 km to the northeast.

Panicum brachyanthum was found in one location in an ADAcommunity. Very few individuals were seen

along the side of a disturbed, sandy river trail. This habitat seems to be typical for the species (Freckmann

& Lelong 2003b). This collection represents a new county record for Lauderdale County.

Rhynchospora mixta was at the base of a moderate slope in a SPS community under a moderate to dense

canopy of mixed pine and deciduous forest. A robust population of about 200 plants, in flower and/or fruit,

was seen at the time of collection growing closely associated with Saururus cernuus and Lycopus virginiana.

This represents a new county record for Lauderdale County and a disjunct population of around 134 km to

the northeast, as the closest collection known is from Forrest County.

Notable collections

Although not on the state's tracking or watch list, Carex dasycarpa was found in portions of the FF and

SS communities along the extent of the survey area. This represents the first documented specimen of C.

dasycarpa collected within the state of Mississippi in 112 years. The last specimen of this species recorded

in the state was in 1894 by Tracy and Earl found in Jackson County (C.T. Bryson pers. comm.; specimen at

MISSA). Therefore, this not only represents new county records for Lauderdale and Newton counties, but

it also presents a widely disjunct population, about 320 km, from the previous location. Until seeing these

specimens, Charles Bryson had considered delimiting this species as of "historical occurrence" for the state.

Further study will be required to determine the extent of these populations and to decide if this species

should be placed on the Mississippi Natural Heritage Program tracking or watch list. Ball (2002), states that

this species is rare over most of its range, so it is likely to be rare for Mississippi as well.

Digitaria horizontalis is only known from several counties in Mississippi but wasn't previously known

from Newton County. Wipff (2003) mentions that this species is tropical in origin and that; it is "probably

a recent introduction to the Flora region." This collection is widely disjunct from previous collections. Wipff

(2003) illustrates the closest collections in relation to Newton County as being from a north-central county

in Mississippi and from southwestern Alabama. One other collection by Tracy (s.n.; 1892) from Horn Island

(Jackson Co., MS) was discovered at MISSA while updating the Panicum genus.

Exotic/Invasive species

All together, 79 species of exotic plants were found (9.8% of taxa recorded). Fifty-six of these species are

ones deemed to be invasive by The Plants Database (2007). The most abundant of these invasive species

were Chenopodium amhrosioides, Ligustrum sinense, Lonicera japonica, Microstegium vimineum, Pueraria lohata

and Triadica sebijera. Chenopodium amhrosioides and Triadica sebijera were most common in the RCcommu-

nity with populations generally occurring on shifting sandbars and small "islands." Chenopodium was seen

throughout the survey area. Triadica was mainly seen in two areas. It formed a large colony on one small

island above Stuckey's Bridge in Lauderdale County, and another large colony was seen below the Highway

11 Bridge north of Fnterprise in Clarke County. Seedlings were seen on sandbars downriver from these

larger colonies.

Ligustrum sinense and Lonicera japonica were prevalent in portions of the ADA and FF communities.
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Lonicera was seen mostly in a low vegetative form where canopy cover was dense, but, in canopy openings

more robust, sexually reproductive plants were often found. Ligustrum fruited heavily and reproduced

vegetatively by means of roots sprouts. Large colonies were found in various parts of the FF communities

especially in young forests close to bridges and other previously disturbed areas.

Pueraria lohata was seen in three locations, near Hwy. 1 1 in Clarke County forming an extensive colony

behind a residence, below Stuckey's bridge in Lauderdale County along the river margin adjacent to a camp

house, and along a roadside and railroad track near the first boat launch in Newton County. Colonies of this

species extended to the river's edge in certain instances. Seedlings were seen on several sandbars disjunct

from any parental colonies, so kudzu is definitely moving along the main channel of the river.

Microstegium vimineum was most prevalent in the FF and RCcommunities. This invasive grass forms a

dense groundcover in the floodplain under heavy canopy cover. It also is frequent along the river margins

especially in shaded areas (e.g., rockbars where trees overhang the river channel).

The remaining invasive species seen along the survey area were not generally in large numbers except

for Imperata cylindrica. However, the population of Imperata that was found around one of the boat launches

in Lauderdale County was sprayed in 2005. Subsequently, no regrowth was seen.

DISCUSSION

Although many botanical collections exist for the state of Mississippi, no all inclusive flora has been com-

pleted. Few floristic surveys have been published for the state of Mississippi (Alford 2001; Leidolf etal. 2002)

relative to the number of counties (82) and overall area occupied by the state. Floristic surveys of reasonably

large areas, such as the Chunky River, add valuable data to the paucity of information for poorly studied

regions within the state. These surveys also provide bases for the fulfillment of county-level floras, of which

only a few have been completed (e.g., Flint 1882; Ferrari 1970; Morris 1987; Winstead 1990; McDonald

1996; Alford 2001; Leidolf et al. 2002).

The number of county records that were produced exemplifies the lack of collecting in this area. Several

of these new county records increase the known distributions for rare species like Schisandra glabra and

Rhynchospora glohularis var. pinetorum. Other species such as Carex dasycarpa, which had not been seen in

the state for more that 110 years, can be included in the contemporary flora for the state. Other collections

such as Fuirenapumila, which is not recorded for the state of Mississippi in the Flora of North America, can

be confirmed for the state. Mississippi plant species distributional information is occasionally overlooked

in certain treatments within the Flora of North America, although, collections for a given species exist for

the state (e.g., Majure 2007). Floristic surveys and herbaria searches can help alleviate this problem. Also,

occurrence and distribution data for potentially problematic, invasive, exotic species is gathered through

such surveys.

Fxotic, invasive species comprised 9.8 % of the flora found on the river. Fxotic species are spread

easily through highly disturbed areas, and certain species tend to prefer riparian zones for dispersion and

resources. River margins and peripheral areas that frequently flood are common places for exotics to be-

come established (Hood & Naiman 1999). It is difficult to say what overall effect the river has on propagule

dispersal, but apparently invasive species are being moved around to a degree by annual flooding. There

are a large number of invasive species that are common to the sandbars of the Chunky River system.

Anthropogenic disturbance is a continuous threat to this ecosystem. In certain areas, large tracts of

forest have been cut within 3-6 meters of the riverbank. This creates potential problems with erosion, and

destroys a great deal of habitat for certain species (e.g., blue needle palm). Direct contamination of the river

channel is evident especially during the heavily used summer season. Interestingly, some people who use

the river for its scenic beauty also contribute to a great deal of waste (e.g., cans, bottles, garbage bags, and

tents). Waste also is thrown into the river channel from bridges. More work should be done to insure the

natural beauty of this area not be tainted by carefree outdoor enthusiasts.
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APPENDIX 1

Plants included in this list were collected by the author and are followed by their specific collection number,

unless otherwise noted (e.g., McDaniel 13369). State ranks are given for tracking or watch list species (Sl-

S4). The frequency at which a given species was observed is noted as common, occasional, uncommon or

rare. Community type acronyms follow species frequency. Newcounty records are denoted by C for Clarke,

L for Lauderdale, and N for Newton County. Exotic species are denoted by * while exotic, invasive species

are denoted by ** before the species name.

FILICOPSIDA

ASPLENIACEAE

Asplenium platyneuron (L.) Britton, Stearns, & Poggenb. (87)

common; FF, RU,ADA

BLECHNACEAE
Woodwardia areolata (L.) T Moore (1 24) common; SPS

Woodwardio virginica (L) Sm. (431) occasional; SPS

DENNSTAEDTIACEAE

Pteridium aquilinum (L) Kuhn (1 13) common; RU

DRYOPTERIDACEAE

Athyrlum fllix-femlna (L.) Roth (1 1 1) common; MF, RB, S, SPS,

Onoclea senslbllls L (82) common; PC, S, SPS

Polystichum acrostichoides (Michx.) Schott (112) common;

MF, RU

LYGODIACEAE
^-x- Lygodiumjaponlcum (Thunb.) Sw. (372) rare; ADA, PC

OPHIOGLOSSACEAE

Botrychium dissectum Spreng. (1914) uncommon; FF N

Botrychium virginianum (L.) Sw. (1 342) common; FF, MF

OSMUNDACEAE
Osmunda cinnamomea L (109) occasional; SPS

Osmunda regalis L (1 1 0) common; RB, PC, SPS

POLYPODIACEAE

Pinuspolustrls Mill. (1 178) rare; RUXOL

PInus toedo L. (1 1 98) common; ADA, FF, RB L

LILIOPSIDA

AGAVACEAE
Manfreda virginica (L) Rose (1779) uncommon; RU

Yucca filamentosa L (92) occasional; FF, SS, XO

ALISMATACEAE

Sagittaria graminea Michx. var. chapmanii J.G. Sm. (1505)

uncommon; ADA, S L

Sagittaria lati folia W\\\d (427) occasional; ADA, S, SPS

ALLIACEAE (LILIACEAE, in part)

Allium conadense L (1414) common; ADA, MF

Nothoscordum bivalve (L.) Britton (1321) common; ADA,

RCN

AMARYLLIDACEAE(LILIACEAE, in part)

Zephyranthes atomasco (L) Herb. (1371) uncommon; FF

ARACEAE(including LEMNACEAE)

Arisaerna dracontiurn Schott (148) occasional; MF
Arisaema triphyllum (L) Schott subsp. triphyllum (1 16) com-

mon; FF, MF
Arisaema triphyllum (L.) Schott subsp. quinatum (Nutt.) Huttl.

(1521) occasional; MF
x-x-

Colocasio esculenta (L) Schott (1 566) rare; PC N

Lemna minor L (1427) common; S L

Pleopeltis polypodioides (L.) E.G. Andrews & Windham subsp.
Spirodela polynhiza Schleid. (1428) uncommon; S L

m/c/^GUx/ana (Weatherby) E.G. Andrews &Windham (265)
P^l^^^^dra virginica (L) Schott (219) occasional; S L

occasional; RU

THELYPTERIDACEAE

Phegopteris hexagonoptera (Michx.) Fee (96) common; MF

ARECACEAE

Rhapidophyllum hystrix (Pursh) H. Wendl. & Drude (89) (S3)

occasional; FF

^
Macrothelypteris torresiana (Gaudich.) Ching (506) rare;

Sabal minor Oacq) Pers. (523) occasional; FF L

FF. RC L

Thelypteris kunthii (Desv.) C.V. Morton (661) rare; MF, RC L

LYCOPODIOPSIDA

SELAGINELLACEAE

Selaginella apoda (L) Spring (371) uncommon; RB, RC L

PINOPSIDA

CUPRESSACEAE

Juniperus virginiano L (640) occasional; FF, SS L

Taxodium distichum (L) Rich. (522) common; RB, RC, S L

PINACEAE

Pinus echinata Mill. (1 191) common; RU, SS

Pinusglabra\Na\ter (259) common; FF, RU, SS

BROMELIACEAE

Tillandsia usneoides (L) L (2549) rare; RCon Betula nigra C

COLCHIACEAE(LILIACEAE, in part)

Uvularia grandifloro Sm. (49) occasional; MF

Uvularia perfoliota L (203) occasional; MF
Uvularia sessilifolia L (436) occasional; FF, MFL

COMMELINACEAE
Commelina diffusa Burm. f. (557) common; RC L

Commelina erecta L var. angustifolia (Michx.) Fernald (1 606)

uncommon; XO L

Commelina virginica L (554) common; FF, RC, S L

Tradescantia virginiana L (366) common; FF, MF
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CYPERACEAE Cyperus polystachyos Rottb. (1721) common; RB, RCN

Bulbostyliscillotifolia (Ell.) Fernald var. coarctata (Ell.) Krai (1 1 92) Cyperus pseudovegetus Steud. (329) common; RB, RC, S L

occasional; XO L

Carexabscondito Mack. (1485) occasional; FF, MF

Cyperus retrorsus Chapm. (1 728) occasional; ADA, XO
** Cyperus rotundas L (1 556) rare; ADA

Carex albicans \N\\\d. ex Spreng. var. australis (LH. Bailey) J.H. Cyperus strigosus L (1719) common; RCN

Rettig (1 338) occasional; MF, RU L

Carex albolutescens Scliwein. (2497) occasional; FF, S N

Corex atlontlca L.H. Bailey subsp. copillacea (L.H. Bailey)

Reznicek (1 27) occasional; MF
Carex aureolensis Steud. (1597) occasional; FF, S L

Carex baslantha Steud. (1 165) common; FF, MFL

Carex bromoldes Schkuhr ex Willd. (2499) common; FF, S N

Carex caroliniana Schwein. (1 372) common; FF L

Carex cepholophora Muhl. ex Willd. (202) common; MF, RU L

Carex cherokeensis Schwein. (1393) occasional; MFL

Carex crebri flora V\l\eg. (1364) uncommon; FF, MF

Carex dasycarpa Muhl. (1403, 1663) occasional; SS; L, N

Carexdebilis Michx. (272) common; RC, S, SPS

Cyperus virens Michx. (1 657) occasional; RC, SPS L

Eleocharis baldwinii (Torr.) Chapm. (1542) rare; RC; C SNA
(P)

Eleocharis microcarpaJorr. (1709) uncommon; RC N

Eleocharis obtusa {W\\\d.) Schult. (1570) common; RC

Eleocharis tuberculosa {Michx.) Roem.&Schult. (1495) uncom-

mon; S, SPS L

Fimbristylis autumnalis (L.) Roem. & Schult. (1 1 62) common;

RCL

Eimbristylis decipiens Krai (1712) occasional; RC N

Eirnbrlstylls dichotorna (L.)Vahl (1821) uncommon; RC L

Fimbristylis miliacea (L.) Vahl (1659) common; RC

Fimbristylis fomenfosa Vahl (1808) occasional; RC L

Carex digitalisWM. var. floridana (L.H. Bailey) Naczi & Bryson Eimbristylis vahlii (Lam.) Link (1565) common; RCN

(201) common; FF, MF
Carex flaccosperma Dewey (1359) common; ADA, FF

Carex /7or/c/ana Schwein. (2502) common; FF, MF N

Carex gigantea Rudge (364) rare; ADA, S L

Carex intumescens Rudge (434) common; S L

Carex j'oorii L.H. Bailey (618) occasional; S, SPS L

Carex kraliana Naczi & Bryson (221) common; MFL

Euirenapumlla (Torr.) Spreng. (2550, 1751) occasional; RC C,

L (S3/S4)

Isolepis carinata Hook. & Arn. ex Torr. (1474) uncommon;

ADAL
Kyllinga brevifolia Rottb. (1 390) uncommon; ADAL

KyllingaodorataVdhl (1714) occasional; RC

Kyllinga pumila Michx. (1669) common; RC

Carex leptalea Wahlenb. subsp. harperi (Fernald) W. Stone Rhynchospora caduca Ell. (1498) occasional; ADA, RC, S

(130) rare; SPS

Carex longil Mack. (2496) common; FF, S

Carex louisianica L.H. Bailey (1594) occasional; S L

Carex lupulina Muhl. ex Willd. (1595) occasional; S L

Carex /ur/da Wahlenb. (214) common; RC, S

Carex/T)L//i/er)berg// Schkuhr exWilld. var. mu/i/enberg// (2503)

uncommon; ADA, XO L

Rhynchospora corniculata (Lam.) A. Gray (549) common;

RC,S

Rhynchospora globularis (Chapm.) Small var. globularis (1 602)

occasional; ADAL

Rhynchospora globularis (Chapm.) Small var. pinetorum

(Britton & Small) Gale (340) rare; SS L (SI)

Rhynchospora glomerata (L.)Vahl (1648) common; S, SPS L

Carex nigromarginata Schwein. (29, 1337) common; FF, MF, Rhynchospora inexpansa (Michx.) Vahl (1647) common; S

RUL,N

Carex oxy/ep/s Torr. & Hook. (1365) uncommon; FF L

Carex picta Steud. (1373) uncommon; RU (S3/S4)

Carex reniformis (L.H. Bailey) Small (2498) occasional; FF, S N

Carex socialis Mohlenbr. &Schwegman (1439) rare; MF, RC

Carex striatula Michx. (1384) common; MF

Carex tenax Chapm. ex Dewey (336) occasional; XO (S2)

Carex fr/bu/o/c/es Wahlenb. (271) common; FF, S

Carex umbellata Schkuhr ex Willd. (2229) common; FF L

Carex vulpinoidea Michx. (2362) occasional; RC

Cyperus compressus L. (1 592, 1 71 3) common; RC L, N

Cyperus croceus Vahl (1 1 96) common; ADA, RC

Cyperus echinatus (L) Wood (1 71 0) uncommon; RC

Rhynchospora mixta Britton (1494) uncommon; SPS L

(S3/S4)

Rhynchospora scirpoldes (Torr.) A. Gray (1809) uncommon;

RC L (S3/S4)

Scirpus cyperinus (L) Kunth (556) common; RC, S

Scleriaoligantha Michx. (220) common; MF, RU L

5c/er/a triglomerata Michx. (1 726) uncommon; XO L

DIOSCOREACEAE

Dioscorea villosa L (121) common; MF

ERIOCAULACEAE

Lachnocaulon anceps (Walter) Morong (210) rare; ADA, SPS

IRIDACEAE
Cyperus erythrorhizos Muhl. (2649, 1664) common; ADA, /r/5 cr/sfata W. Alton (134) occasional; RU L

RCL,N

Cyperus esculentus L (518) common; ADA, RC L

Cyperus fillculmisVahl (1 782) rare; XOL

Cyperus haspan L. (171 1) common; RC
*^ Cyperus iria L. (1 720) common; RC N

Cyperus lupulinus (Spreng.) Marcks subsp. lupulinus (1767)

rare;XOL

Cyperus odoratus L. (1783) common; RC

Cyperus plukenetii Fernald (1 768) rare; XO

Iris virginica L. (278) occasional; S

Sisyrinchium atlanticum E.P Bicknell (140) common; MF,

RUL
Sisyrinchium rosulatum E.R Bicknell (1 387) occasional; ADAL

JUNCACEAE
Juncusbufonius L. (1581) common; ADA, RC, S L

Juncus coriaceus Mack. (432) common; ADA, S

Juncus dichotomus Ell. (334) occasional; ADA, RC
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Juncus diffusissimus Buckley (21 6) common; ADA, RC, S L

Juncus effusus L (270) common; ADA, S

Juncus ellloWi Chapm. (330) occasional; ADAL

Juncus morginotus Rostk. (339) occasional; ADA
Juncus repens Michx. (1504) uncommon; RC, S

Juncus scirpoides Lam. (343) occasional; ADA, RC L

Juncus tenuis W\\\6. (337) common; ADA, XO

Juncus validus Coville (342) occasional; ADA, RC

Luzulaechinata (Small) RJ. Herm. (30) common; MP, RB, RU

LILIACEAE

Lilium michauxii Poir. (228) occasional; RU L

MELANTHIACEAE(LILIACEAE, in part)

Chomaellflum luteum (L) A. Gray (1 382) occasional; MF
Trillium stamineum Harb. (39) occasional; FF, MF, RU

ORCHIDACEAE

Corallorhiza wisteriana Conrad (38) rare; FF L

Spiranthes cernua (L) Rich. (1241) rare; FF L

Splranthes tuberosa Raf. (1 762) rare; XO

POACEAE
Agrostis hyemalis [yyalter) Britton, Stearns, &Poggenb. (1441)

occasional; ADA
Agrostls perennons (Walter) Tuck. (664) common; RB, RC L

''"/l/rae/egamWilld.ex Kunth (1407) occasional; ADA
Alopecurus corolinianus Walter (1 324) occasional; ADA, RC N

Andropogon glomeratus {Walter) Britton, Stearns, &Poggenb.

var. scabriglumis C.S. Campb. (1 907) uncommon; ADAL

Andropogon tracyi Nash (1855) uncommon; XO L

Andropogon virginicus L. var. decipiens C.S. Campb. (1879)

common; ADAL

Anthaenantia villosa (Michx.) P Beauv. (1860) uncommon;

XO

Arlstlda dichotoma Michx. var. curtissii A. Gray (1 188) com-

mon; ADA, XOL
Aristida lanosa Muhl. ex Elliott (1875) rare; XO

AnstidalongispicoPo\L\/aLgeniculata\^ema\(i (1236) common;

ADA, XO L

Arlstido purpuroscens Poir. var. purpurascens (1 187) common;

ADA, XO L

Aristida purpuroscens Poir. var. virgata (Trin.) Allred (1876)

common; ADA, XO

Arundinaria giganteo (Walter) Muhl. subsp. tecto (Walter)

McClure (1 340) common; MF, RB, RC L

Axonopusfissifolius (Raddi) Kuhlm. (1724) common; ADAL

Brachyelytrunn erectum (Schreb.) P Beauv. (548) common;

MF
Briza minor L (1418) occasional; ADA*

** Bromusarvensis L (1417) common; ADA
Cenchrus spinifex Cay . (1658) occasional; ADA, XO

Chasmanthium laxum (L) Yates (1 61 0) common; FF

Chasmanthium latifollum (Michx.) Yates 435) common; FF,

RB, RC, S L

Chasmanthium sessiliflorum (Poir.) Yates (504) common; FF,

MF
Cynodon dactylon (L) Pers. (1 232) common; ADA, RC L

Danthonia serlcea Nutt. (333) occasional; ADA, SS, XO

Dichanthelium aciculare (Desv. ex Poir.) Gould & C.A. Clark

subsp. aciculare (2541) common; ADA, SS, XO

^^

Dichanthelium aciculare (Desv. ex Poir.) Gould & C.A. Clark

subsp. angustifolium (1 397) uncommon; ADA, SS, XO

Dichanthelium acuminatum Gould & C.A. Clark subsp. lind-

heimeri (Nash) Freckmann & belong (1718) occasional;

ADA, RC

Dichanthelium boscii (Poir.) Gould & C.A. Clark (538) com-

mon; FF, MF
Dichanthelium clandestinum (L) Gould (1055) common; FF,

RQS
Dichanthelium commutatum (Schult.) Gould subsp. yoor/V

(Vasey) Freckmann & Leiong (1056) common; FF, RC, S

Dichanthelium dichotomum (L) Gould subsp. dichotomum

(445) common; FF, RC

Dichanthelium dichotomom (L) Gould subsp. microcarpon

(Nash) Freckmann & Leiong (1473) common; ADA, XO

Dichanthelium erectifolium (Nash) Gould & C.A. Clark (2546)

rare;RC,SC(S3/S4)

Dichanthelium laxiflorum (Lam.) Gould (1338) common;

ADA, SS

Dichanthelium oligosanthes (Schult.) Gould subsp. oligosan-

tf?es (1609) occasional; SS,XO

Dichanthelium ovale (Elliott) Gould & C.A. Clark subsp. villosis-

simum (Nash) Freckmann & Leiong (341) common; XO

Dichanthelium polyanthes (Schult.) Mohlenbr. (1649) com-

mon; FF, RB

Dichanthelium ravenelii (Scribn. & Merr.)Gould (1337) oc-

casional; XO

Dichanthelium scoparium (Lam.) Gould (1054) common;

ADA, RC, SS

Dichanthelium sphaerocarpon (Ell.) Gould (1465) common;

XO

Digitaria bicornis (Lam.) Roem. & Schult. ex Loud. (2536)

common; RC L

Digitaria cognata (Schult.) Pilg. (1654) occasional; XO

Digitaria filiformis (L.) Koeler var. filiformis (1243) occasiona

ADA, XO

Digitaria filiformis (L) Koeler var. villosa Fernald (1877) oc-

casional; ADA
Digitaria horlzontalisWiWd. (1884) uncommon; ADAN

^"* Digitaria ischaemum (Schreb.) Muhl. (1 830, 1 883) common;

ADA, RC L, N

Digitaria sanguinalis (L.) Scop. (1 1 64) common; ADA, RC

Digitaria violascens Link (1 242) common; ADAL

Echinochloacolona (L.) Link (1579) common; RC

^

#

X-*

** Echinochloa crus-galli (L.) R Beauv. (1 81 3) common; RC

Echinochloa walteri (Pursh) in A. Heller (625) common; RC L
**

Eleusine indica (L) Gaertn. (1 239) occasional; ADA, RC

Elymus canadensis L (1 885) occasional; ADA, FF N

Elymus virginicus L. var. virginicus (1488) common; ADA, FF,

SL

Eragrostis capillaris (L.) Nees (1811) rare; RC L

Eragrostis curvula (Schrad.) Nees (1 899) rare; ADAL

Eragrostis hirsuta (Michx.) Nees (1 181) occasional; RB, XO

Eragrostis hypnoides (Lam.) Britton, Stearns, & Poggenb. (1 668)

common; RC

Eragrostis pectinacea (Michx.) Nees (1588) common; ADA,

RC

Eragrostis refracta (Muhl.) Scribn. (511) occasional; ADA, XO
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**

* Glyceria fluitans (L.) R. Br. (1 336) rare; ADAL

Gymnopogon ambiguus (Michx.) Britton, Stearns, & Poggenb.

(1757) occasional; XOL
Hordeum pusillum Nutt. (1 356) common; ADA

Imperata cylindrica (L) R Beauv. (347) occasional; ADAL

Leersia lenticularis Michx. (663) occasional; FF, S L

Leersio oryzoldes (L) Sw. (1 246)occasional; RCS

Leersio virginicaWiWd. (662) common; FF, RB, RC, S L

Leptochloo ponicoldes (J. Presl.) Hitchc. (2641) rare; RC L

** Lolium temulentum L (1416) common; ADAL

Melica mutica Walter (40) common; MF

**

^^ Setariapumila (Poir.) Roem.&Schult. subsp.pL/m/7a (1586)

occasional; ADA, RC L

Sorghastrum ellioWi (C. Mohr) Nash (701) occasional; RB,

SS, XOL

Sorghum halepense (L) Pers. (1 227) common; ADA, RB, RC

Sphenopholis nitida Scribn. (1 335) occasional; RU

Sphenopholis obtusato (Michx.) Scribn. (1420) common;

ADA
Sporobolus clondestinus (Biehler) Hitchc (1226) common;

XO

Sporobolus junceus (R Beauv.) Kunth (1 185) uncommon; XO
**

Microstegiurn virnineurn (Trin.) A. Camus (527) common; Sporobolus indicus (L) R. Br. var. Indicus (1233) occasional;

ADA, FF, RC L

Muhlenbergia schreberi ].\^. Gmel. (1 228) occasional; ADAL

Opiismenus hirtellus (L) P Beauv. subsp. setarius (Lam.) Mez Stenotaphrum secundatum (Walter) Kuntze (1 194) common;

ADAL
Steinchisma hians (Ell.) Nash (1463) common; RC, S

(1822) uncommon; FF L

Panicumanceps Michx. (1616) common; ADA, XO

Ponicum brachyonthum Steud. (1 725) rare; ADAL (S3/S4)

ADA, RB L

Tridens carolinianus (Steud.) Henrard (1872) rare; XO L

(S3/S4)

Panicum dichotomiflorum Michx. subsp. dichotomiflorum Tridens flavus (L) Hitchc. var. flavus (1 1 95) common; ADA, RB

(1183) common; RC,SL Triplasis americana R Beauv. (1 1 86) rare; XO

Panicum rigidulum Bosc ex Nees subsp. rigidulum (1 1 67) Triplasis purpurea (Walter) Chapm. (1 769) rare; XO L

common; RC, S

Panicum verrucosum Muhl. (622) common; ADA, FF, RC, S

Panicum virgatum L (1

1

77) common; RB, RC L

Paspalum boscianum Fluegge (1 752) common; RC
** Paspalum dilatatum Poir. (1 788) common; ADAL

Paspalum distichum L (1 170) common; RC

Paspalum fluitans (Ell.) Kunth (2646, 1716) common; RC L, N

Paspalum laeve Michx. (1 61 5) occasional; ADA, XO
** Paspalum notatum Fluegge (1193) common; ADA, FF,

RB, RC

Tripsacum dactyloides (L) L (368) occasional; ADA, RB, RC

L/roc/i/oap/ary/9/iy//a(MunroexC Wright) R.D.Webster (1 169)

common; ADA, RC L

Vulpiaelliotea (Raf.) Fernald (1346) common; ADAL

Vulpia octoflora (Walter) Rydb. (331) occasional; ADA

POTAMOGETONACEAE
Potamogeton pulcherJuck. (1510) common; S L

Stuckenia pectinata (L) Boerner (1 506) common; S L

RUSCACEAE(LILIACEAE, in part)

Paspalum setaceum Michx. var. ciliatifolium (Michx.) Vasey C Maianthemum racemosum (L) Link subsp. racemosum (95)

Doffitt (s.n.) common; ADA, XO

Paspalum setaceum Michx. var. longepedunculatum (LeConte)

Alph. Wood (1 676) common; ADA, XO, RB

occasional; MF
Polygonatum biflorum (Walter) Ell. (1392) uncommon; MF

SMILACACEAE
Paspalum setaceum Michx.var.mue/i/enfcerg// (Nash) D.J. Banks Smilax bona-nox L (273) common; ADA, FF, RB, RC, SS

(1911) uncommon; ADA
Paspalum setaceum Michx. var. stramineum (Nash) D.J. Banks

(1913)occasional;ADAN

Smilax ecirrata (Engelm. ex Kunth) S. Wats. (1 20) occasiona

MFL
Smilax glauca\N3\tef (274) common; ADA, FF, RB, RC, SS

Paspalum setaceum Michx. var. villosissimum (Nash) D.J. Banks Smilax laurifolia L (1 641 ) rare; SPS

-?f#

(1601) occasional; ADA, XO

Paspalum urvillei Steud. (1 573) occasional; ADA, RC

Phanopyrum gymnocarpon (Elliott) Nash (1247) occasiona

RC,SL

Piptochaetium avenaceum (L) Parodi (128) occasional; RU L

^^ Poa annua L (1301) common; ADA
Poa autumnalis Muhl. ex Elliott (230) common; RB

Poa chapmaniana Scribn. (1328) common; FF, RU

Saccharum baldwinii Spreng. (1 829) common; RB L

Saccharum giganteum (Walter) Pers. (648) occasional; ADA,

S

Schedonorus phoenix (Scop.) J. Holub (1421) common;

ADA
Schizachyrium scoparium (Michx.) Nash var. scoparium (1 1 89)

common; ADA, XO

Schizachyrium scoparium (Michx.) Nash var. divergens (Hack.)

Gould (1 880) common; ADA
** Secale cereale L (1 673) occasional; ADAL

X--X-

Sm/faxpum/fa Walter (1 15) common; FF, RU, SS

Smilax rotundifolia L (267) common; ADA, FF, RB, SS

Smilax smallii Morong (360) common; ADA, FF, RB, RC, SS L

SPARGANIACEAE

Sparganium americanum Nutt. (1 534) common; S L

TYPHACEAE
Typha latifolia L (1 560) common; ADA, S C

XYRIDACEAE

Xyrisjupicai Rich. (1 652) occasional; S, SPS L

Xyris laxifolia Mart. var. iridifolia (Chapm.) Krai (1642, 2648)

uncommon; SPS L, N

Xyris torta Sm. (455, 456) uncommon; ADAL

MAGNOLIOPSIDA

ACANTHACEAE
Justicia ovata (Walter) Lindau (236) common; RC, S L
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Ruellia caroliniensis (Gmel.) Steud. (41 7) common; ADA

ADOXACEAE(in part, CAPRIFOLIACEAE)

Sombucus nigra L subsp. canadensis (L.) R. Bolli (1467) com-

mon; ADA, FF, RB

Viburnum dentatum L (473) common; FF, RB, SS L

Viburnum nudum L (1 640) rare; SPS L

Viburnum rufidulum Raf. (223) occasional; MF, RU L

ALTINGIACEAE (in part, HAMAMELIDACEAE)

Ilex glabra (L) A. Gray (307) rare; FF, RB

//exmontanaTorr. & A. Gray (1383) uncommon; MF, RU (S3)

//ex opaca Alton (261) common; FF, MF, SS

Ilex vomitoria Alton (1916) occasional; RB, SS, XON

ARALIACEAE

Aralia spinosa L (1341) common; ADA, MF, RB

Panax quinquefolius L (93) rare; MFL (S3)

ARISTOLOCHIACEAE

Liquidambar styraciflua L (263) common; ADA, FF, RB, RC, Aristolocliia serpentaria L (1 98) common; FF, MF, SS, XO

S,SS,MF

AMARANTHACEAE

Aristolocliia tomentosa Sims (498) common; FF, RB

Hexastylis arifolia Small (32) common; FF, MF

**
Alternanthera philoxeroides (Mart.) Griseb. (351) common; ASTERACEAE

ADA, RC, S L

Amaranthus spinosus L (1584) occasional; RC L

** Chenopodium ambrosioides L (1 1 66) common; RC L

Froelichia floridana (Nutt.) Moq. (1 244) rare; XO L

Froelichia gracilis (Hook.) Moq. (495) rare; ADA, XOL

ANACARDIACEAE
Rhus copallinum L (472) common; ADA, RB, SS, XO

Rhus glabra L (605) common; ADA, RB

Toxicodendron pubescens Mill. (474) occasional; SS, XON

Toxicodendron radicans (L.) Kuntze (1363) common; ADA,

FF,MF,S,SS

Toxicodendron vernix (L) Kuntze (1 662) rare; SPS

ANNONACEAE
Asimina parviflora (Michx.) Dun. (76) common; FF, MF, RU

Asimina triloba (L) Dun. (222) common; FF, MFL

APIACEAE

Chaerophyllum tainturieri Hook. (1314) common; ADA
Cicuta maculata L var. maculata (1486) common; ADA
Eryngium prostratum Nutt. ex DC. (1499) occasional; S

Hydrocotyle ranunculoides L f. (1 804) uncommon; RC L

Ambrosia artemisiifolia L (583) common; ADA
Ambrosia trifida L (1 723) common; ADAN

Baccharis halimifolia L (1471) common; ADA
Bidens aristosa (Michx.) Britton (647) common; ADA
Bidens bipinnata L (1 229) common; roadsides, ADAL

Bidens frondosa L (283) occasional; RC

Boltonia caroliniana (Walter) Fernald (635) common; ADAL

Carphephorus odoratissimus (J.F Gmel.) Hebert (1873) rare;

ADA, XO

Chrysopsis gossypina (Michx.) Ell. subsp. hyssopifolia (Nutt.)

Semple (609) uncommon; XON

Chrysopsis mariana (L) Ell. (643) common; ADA, XO

Cirsium horridulum Michx. var. horridulum (1 395) uncommon;

ADA
Conoclinium coelestinum (L) DC. (546) common; ADA, FF, S

Conyza canadensis (L) Cronqist var. canadensis (1614) com-

mon; ADA
Conyza canadensis (L.) Cronqist var. pusilla (Nutt.) Cronq.

(1747) common; ADA
Conyza ramosissima Cronqist (1791) common; ADAL

Coreopsis lanceolata L (1 399) common; ADA

Hydrocotyle verticillata Jhunb. var. verticillata (1 508) occasio- Coreopsis mq/brWalter (31 1) common; SS, XON

Coreopsis tripteris L (1161) occasional; RB, SS, XO Lnal;RC,S,SPSL

Ptilimnium capillaceum (Michx.) Raf. (1459) common; ADA
Sanicula canadensis L. (537) common; MF

Croptilon divaricatum (Nutt.) Raf. (598) common; ADA, XO

Eclipta prostrata (L) L (1 600) common; ADA, RC, S

Sanicula odorata (Raf.) K.M. Pryer & LR. Phillippe (533) oc- Elephantopus carolinianus Raeusch. (1665) common; FF,

casional; MFL

Sanicula smallii Bickn. (251) occasional; MF
Spermolepis echinata (Nutt. ex DC.) Heller (1503) uncom-

mon; ADAL

Thaspium trifoliatum A. Gray (1 97) occasional; MF, RU

Trepocarpus aethusae Nutt. ex DC. (451) common; ADA

APOCYNACEAE(including ASCLEPIADACEAE)

Amsonia tabernaemontana Wsltei (1888) occasional; FF,

MEN
Asclepias amplexicaulis Sm. (323) rare; ADA, SS, XO

Asclepias humistrataWaller (1605) uncommon; XO L

Asclepias variegata L. (1 502) common; FF, SS, XO

Matelea gonocarpos (Walter) Shinners (1460) occasiona

ADA, FF, MF L

RB,SS

Elephantopus tomentosus L (639) common; ADA, FF, RB,

RU,SS

Erechtites hieracifolia (L) Raf. ex DC. (619) common; ADA, RC

Erigeron annuus (L) Pers. (286) common; ADA
Erigeron phildelphicus (1313) common; ADA
Erigeron pulchellus Michx. (1532) rare; MF
Eupatorium album L (600) uncommon; ADA, SS

Eupatorium capillifolium (Lam.) Small ex Porter & Britton (1 859)

common; ADA
Eupatorium hyssopifolium L. var. hyssopifolium (1755) rare;

XO

Eupatorium perfoliatum L (1 770) rare; SPS

Eupatorium rotundifolium L (601) common; ADA, SS

Eupatorium serotinum Michx. (624) common; ADA, RC, S
7rac/^e/ospermum cZ/fforme (Walter) Gray (241) common; ADA, r ,. , - u • /ai

'

^ \ r~ \ k\
'

(taax^ V / 7 \ / /
/ Eurybia hemispherica (Alexander) G.L Nesom (644) uncom-

FF,MF,RC,SS

AQUIFOLIACEAE

//ex c/ec/JL/a Walter (1 36) common; FF, MF, RB, SS, XO

mon;ADA, RU
^' Facelis retusa (Lam.) Sch. Bip. (1410) common; ADA
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Goillardia aestivalis (Walter) H. Rock (442) common; ADA, Symphyotrichum patens (Alton) G.L. Nesom var. patens (634)

RB,XO common; RB, RU, SS

Gamochaeto americona (Mill.) Wedd. (1900) uncommon; Symphyotrichum pilosum (Willd.) G.L. Nesom (1909) com-

ADA, RCC

Gamochaeto falcata (Lam.) Cabrera (335) common; ADA
mon; ADA

Verbeslna occidentalis (L.) Walter (1 856) rare; FF

Gamochaeta pensylvanica (Willd.) Cabrera (1422) common; Verbeslna virginica L var. virglnica (1 844) rare; SS

ADAL
Helenium amarum (Raf.) H. Rock (463) common; ADA
Heleniumautumnole L (1823) uncommon; FF

Helianthus angustlfolius L (626) common; ADA, SPS

Helionthus giganteus L. (447) common; ADA, SS N

Helianthus mIcrocephalusJon. & A. Gray (1 793) uncommon;

MRRU

Verbeslna iva/fer/ Shin ners (558) occasional; FF, MFL

Vernonia glganteaJ(e\. subsp. gigantea (1667) common; FF

Xonthium strumahum L. (1825) occasional; RC L

BALSAMINACEAE

Impatiens capensis Meerb. (2544) common; FF, RC, S C

BERBERIDACEAE

Heterotheca subaxlllaris (Lam.) Britton & Rusby (592) com- '"* Nandlna domestica Jhunb. (1666) uncommon; FF N

mon; ADA, XO

Hieraclum gronovil L (541) common; RU, SS, XO

Hypochaeris glabra L (1350) common; ADA
lonactis llnarilfollus (L.) Greene (1 607) uncommon; XO L

Iva annua L. (1 235) common; ADA
Krigia caespltosa (Raf.) Chambers (1 330) common; ADA, RC

Krigia virglnica (L.) Willd. (1 345) common; XO L

Lactuca canadensis L (1 564) common; ADA
Lactuca florldana (L.) Gaertn. (367) uncommon; ADA, FF

Liatrlssquarrosa (L) Michx. (1 763) rare; XO L

Melanthera nivea (L.) Small (536) occasional; MF, RU

MIkanIa scandens (L.) Willd. (205) common; ADA, RC

Packera glabella (Poir) C. Jeffrey (1 49) rare; FF

Podophyllum peltatum L. (36) occasional; MF

BETULACEAE

AInus serrulata (Alton) Willd. (512) common; RB, RC

Betula nigra L (235) common; FF, RB, RC, S

Carplnus carollnlana Walter (226) common; FF, RB, RC, S

Ostrya virglnlana K. Koch (85) common; FF, MF, RU L

BIGNONIACEAE

BIgnonIa capreolata L (143) common; RB, RC

Campsis radicans (L) Seem. (207) common; RB, RC

Catalpa speciosa (Warder) Engelm. (240) common; RB, RC L

BORAGINACEAE

* Heliotroplum indlcum L. (376) common; RC

Pityopsis gramlnlfolia (Michx.) Nutt. var. gramlnlfolla (596) Myosotis macrosperma Engelm. (1366) common; FF L

common; SS, XO

Pluchea camphorata (L.) DC. (623) common; ADA, RC, S, SPS

Prenanthes altissima L. (1 745) occasional; RU L

Pseudognaphalium obtuslfollum (L) Milliard & B.L. Burtt subsp.

obtusi folium (599) common; ADA
Pyrrhopappus carollnlanus (Walter) DC. (462) common; ADA
Rudbeckia hirta L. (422) common; xeric, sandy areas; ADA,

RB,SS

Rudbeckia laclnlata L. (1 792) rare; FF, RB L

Serlcocarpus tortlfolius (Michx.) Nees (608) occasional; ADA,

XO

Sllphlum asterlscus L var. asterlscus (319, 461) occasiona

ADA, XO

Smallanthus uvedalius (L) Mack, ex Small (244) occasiona

MF, RUL
Solldago coesia L. (659) common; RB, RU

Solldago discoldea (Elliott) Torr. & A. Gray (542) common; RB,

RU, SS, XO

Solldago gigantea Alton (603) common; ADA
Solldago nemoralls Alton (602) common; RB L

Solldago odora Alton (627) common; RB, RU, SS, XO

Solldago rugosa Mill. (636) common; RB, RU

Solldago ulmlfolla Muhl. ex Willd. var. microphylla Gray (590)

common; RB, SS, XO L

^^ Sonchus asper [L) Hill (1299) common; ADA
Symphyotrichum cordlfolium (L.) G.L. Nesom (1 797) occasiona

MF, RUL
Symphyotrichum laterlflorum (L.) A. Love & D. Love var. laterl-

florum (660) common; ADA, RB

*

BRASSICACEAE

Cardamlne concatenata (Michx.) Sw. (147) uncommon; FF,

MFL
** Cardamlne hirsuta L (1 326) common; ADAN

Cardamlne pensylvanica Muhl. ex Willd. (1362) occasiona

RCSL
Lepidlum virglnlcum L (361) common; ADA

Raphanus raphanlstrum L. (281) uncommon; ADA, RC L

Rorlppapalustrls (L) Besser (208) common; RC L

Rorlppa sesslliflora (Nutt.) Hitchc. (209) occasional; RC

CABOMBACEAE
Brasenlaschreberi ].V. Gmel. (1507) common; S L

CACTACEAE

Opuntia pusllla (Haw.) Haw. (309) occasional; ADA, XON

CAMPANULACEAE
Lobelia cardlnalls L. (61 3) common; RC

Lobelia puberula Michx. (631) common; ADA, XO

Lobelia splcata Lam. (1491) rare; ADA
Triodanis perfollata (L) NieuwI. (1354) common; ADA

Wahlenbergia marginata (Thunb.) A. DC. (418) occasiona

ADAL

CANNABACEAE(ULMACEAE, in part)

Celtis laevigata \N\\\d. (1348) occasional; FF, RB

Celtis tenuifolia Nutt. (288) occasional; RU, SS, XO

CAPRIFOLIACEAE

*

**
Lonlcera japonlcaJhunb. (502) common; ADA, FF, RB, SS

Lonicera sempervlrens L (1 343) occasional; MF, RU
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CARYOPHYLLACEAE
* Arenaria serpyllifolio L (1 320) occasional; ADAN
* Cerastium glomerotumJhuiW. (1302) common; ADA
Sogina decumbensJod. & Gray (1 388) occasional; ADAL

Sileneantirrhina L (1351) common; ADA
* Stellaria media (L) Vill. (1 332) common; ADA

CELASTRACEAE

Euonymus amerlcana L (441) common; FF, MF

CERATOPHYLLACEAE

Ceratophyllum demersum L (280) common; S L

CISTACEAE

Lechea mucronata Raf. (425) occasional; ADA, XO L

Lechea tenulfolla Michx. (326) occasional; ADA, XO L

CLEOMACEAE(CAPPARACEAE,in part)

* Cleomehassleriona Cliod. (375) common; RC L

CONVOLVULACEAE
Dichondra carolinensis Michx. (1 386) occasional; ADAL

Ipomoea cordatotriloba Dennst. van cordototriloba (420)

common; ADAL

Ipomoea hederocea }3cq. (1789) common; ADA
Ipomoea lacunosa L (1 81 6) common; RC L

Ipomoea pandurata (L) G. Mey. (359) common; ADA, FF, RB,

RC, SS, XO

Jocquemontia tamnifolia (L) Griseb. (595) common; ADA
Stylisma humistrata Chapm. (41 6) common; SS, XO

CORNACEAE
Comusdmmmondii CA. Mey. (378) occasional; FF, RB L

Comus florida L (250) common; FF, MF, RB

CUCURBITACEAE
* Cucumis melo L var. reticulatus Naud. (1557) rare; ADA N

(nomenclature follows Bailey 1949)

Melothria pendula L. (1598) occasional; ADA, FF, S L

EBENACEAE

Diospyros virginiana L (242) common; ADA, FF, MF, RB, RU,

S,SS

ERICACEAE

**

Chamaesyce prostrata (Alton) Small (1554) common; ADA,

RCN
Cnidoscolus stimulosus (Michx.) Engelm. & Gray (322) com-

mon; ADA, SS,XO

Croton capitatus Michx. (594) occasional; ADA
Croton glandulosus L (468) occasional; ADA
Croton willdenowii G.L Webster (467) occasional; ADA, XO L

Ditrysiniafruticosa (W. Bartram) Govaerts & Frodin (204) com-

mon; FF, MF, RB, RU, SS, XO

Euphorbia corollata L (313) common; FF, MF, RB, RU, SS, XO
^^ Euphorbia dentata Michx. (588) uncommon; ADAL

Euphorbia pubentissima Michx. (1 799) common; MF, RU L

Stilllngia sylvatica L (321) occasional; XO N

Tragia cordata Michx. (547) rare; MF L

Tragia urens L (325) occasional; ADA, XO N
^*

Triadica seblfera (L) Small (515) occasional; RC L

FABACEAE
**

Albiziajulibrissin Durazz. (514) common; RC

Amorpha fruticosa L (1 59) common; RB, RC

Amphicarpaea bracteata (L) Fernald (638) common; ADA,

MF
Apios americana Medik. (496) common; RB, RC

Centrosema virginianum (L.) Benth.(327) common; ADA,

SS,XO

Cercis canadensis L (255) occasional; MF, RB

Chamaecrista fasciculata (Michx.) Greene var. fasciculata (589)

common; ADA
Chamaecrista nictitans Moench subsp. nictitans (1746) oc-

casional; ADA, RC

Clitorla marlana L (443) occasional; ADA, SS, XO

Crotalaria rotundifolio Walter ex J.R Gmel. (606) rare; ADA,

SS, XO L

Crotalaria saglttalis L (458) common; ADA, SS, XO
^*

Crotalaria spectabilis Roth (1 898) uncommon; ADAC

Desmanthus illinoensis MacMill. (426) rare; ADA
Desmodium globellum (Michx.) DC. (633) common; ADA,

SSL

Desmodium nudiflorum (L) DC. (530) common; MFL

Desmodium obtusum DC. (642) common; ADA, SS L

Gaylussacia dumosa (Andr.) Torr. & Gray (2542) uncommon; Desmodium paniculatum (L) DC. (1897) uncommon; RC

Desmodium pauciflorum (Nutt.) DC. (532) common; MFSS

Kalmia latifolia L (1 50) common; RB, RU

Leucothoe racemoso A. Gray (1918) occasional; RC, S N

Lyonia lucida K. Koch (78) rare; RB L

Oxydendrum arboreum (L.) DC. (511) occasional; MF, RB, RU

Desmodium strictum (Pursh) DC. (630) common; ADA, SS L

Desmodium vlrldiflorum (L) DC. (641) common; ADA, SS L

DIoclea multiflora C. Mohr (369) common; FF, MF, RB, RU, SS

Erythrina herbacea L (256) occasional; MF, RB, RU, SS, XO L

Rhododendron canescens Porter. (77) common; MF, RB, RC, Golactia volubilis (L) Britton (545) common; ADA, SS, XO

RU

Vaccinium arboreum Marsh. (316) common; RB, SS, XO

Vaccinlum darrowiiCamp McDaniel (1 3369) not seen; SS

Vaccinium elliottii Chapm. (276) common; FF, RB, SS

Vaccinium stamineum L (315) common; RB, SS, XO

EUPHORBIACEAE

Acalypha gracilens A. Gray (466) common; ADA
Acalypha ostryaefolia Riddell (1553) common; ADAN
Acalypha rhomboldea Raf. (51 5-aux.) occasional; ADA, RC

Chamaesyce maculata (L) Small (586) common; ADAN

** Kummerowia striata (Thunb.) Schlndl. (1679) common;

ADA
** Lespedeza cuneata G. Don (421) common; ADA
Lespedeza hirta (L) Hornem. (1894) uncommon; ADA, XO

Lespedeza procumbens Michx. (607) common; ADA, XO

Lespedeza stuevei Nutt. (604) occasional; ADAL

Lespedeza violacea (L) Pers. (1 1 79) uncommon; ADA, XO

Lespedeza virginica (L) Britton (1 756) uncommon; XO

Mimosa microphylla Dryand. (365) occasional; XO

Orbexilum pedunculatum (Mill.) Rydb. var. psoraZ/o/Jes (Walter)

Isely (1402) uncommon; ADA
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Phaseolus polystachios (L.) Britton, Stearn, & Poggenb. var.

polystachios (1 748) uncommon; MF, RU

** Geranium dissectum L. (1316) occasional; ADAN

HALORAGACEAE
^*Pueroria montana (Willd.) Merr. var. loboto (Willd.) Maesen

& S. Almeida (1 563) occasional; ADA. RB N

Rhynchosia reniformis DC. (1 764) uncommon; XOL

Rhynchosia tomentosa (L.) Hook. & Arn. (1 794) rare; RU L

Robinia pseudoocacia L (108) common; RB L

Senna obtusifolia (L) H.S. Irwin & Barneby (1678) common; Hamamelis virginiano L (118) common; MF, RB

Myriophyllum aquaticum (Veil.) Verde. (279) common; S L

Myriophyllum heterophyllum Miclix. (1 535) uncommon; S L

Proserplnacapalustrls L (1360) common; 5 L

HAMAMELIDACEAE

ADAL HYDRANGEACEAE
Sesbania herbacea (Mill.) McVaugh (1 677) common; ADA, Decumaria barbara L (83) common; MF, RB

RC
*^ Sesbania punicea (Cav.) Benth. (379) common; ADA, RC L

Sesbania vesicaria Ell. (1 895) uncommon; ADAC

Stfophostyies helvula (L) Ell. (587) common; ADA, RC

Strophostyles leiosperma (Torr. & A. Gray) Piper (1 197) rare;

ADAL
Stylosanthes biflora (L) Britton, Stearn. & Poggenb. (430) oc- HYPERICACEAE

casional;ADA,XO

Teplirosia spicata (Walter) Torr. & A. Gray (1240) occasiona

ADA, XO

Teplirosia virginiana (L) Pers. (320) occasional; SS, XO
** Trifolium arvense L (1487) common; ADAL

** Tfifoliunn campestre Schreb. (1318) common; ADA
** Trifolium incarnatum L (1 352) common; ADA
Vicia carolinianaWdlter (1391) occasional; MF
* Viciagrandiflora Scop. (1311) common; ADAN

Hydrangea arborescens L (224) common; MF, RU

Hydrangea quercifolia Bartr. (531) common; RB, RU

HYDROLEACEAE
Hydrolea quadrivalvisyyaltei' (1 567) occasional; RCN

Hydrolea uniflora Raf. (1 575) occasional; RC, S L

Hypericum crux-andreae (L) Crantz (1 781) uncommon; XO

Hypericum drummondii (Grev. & Hook.) Torr. & Gray (1655)

common; ADA, XOL

Hypericum frondosum Michx. (444) common; FF, RB L

Hypericum galioides Lam. (1 527) common; RB, RC L

Hypericum gentianoides (L.) Britton, Stearn, & Poggenb. (61 2)

common; ADA, XO

Hypericum hypericoides (L.) Crantz (324) occasional; ADA,

XO
**

**

¥r^

Viciasativa L subsp. nigra (L) Ehrh. (1310) common; ADA Hypericum mutilum L (428) common; ADA
Vicia tetrasperma (L.) Schreb. (1312) common; ADAN

Vicia villosa Roth (1 483) occasional; ADA
Wisteria frutescens (L) Poir. (233) occasional; RB C

Zornia bracteata J.F Gmel. (529) rare; XO L

FAGACEAE

Castanea pumila (L.) Mill. (122) occasional; RU, SS

Fagusgrandifolia Ehrh. (262) common; FF, MF, RB, RU

Quercusalba L (260) common; FF, MF, RU

Quercus auslrina Small (508) occasional; FF L

Quercus falcata Michx. (440) occasional; RU

Quercus hemisphaerica Bartr. (317) common; FF, RB, SS L

Quercus incana Bartr. (314) occasional; SS, XO

Quercus laurifolia Michx. (437); occasional; FF L

Quercus /yrafa Walter (268) occasional; RC, S

Quercus margaretta Ashe ex Small (470) occasional; SS, XO

Quercus michauxil Nutt. (526) common; FF, MF, RB

Hypericum setosum L (1 878) rare; XOL

Triadenum walteri (J.F Gmel.) Gleason (1184) common; RC,

SPS

ILLICIACEAE

lllicium floridanum Ellis (42) common; FF, MF

ITEACEAE

Ilea virginica L (1 96) common; FF, RB, RC, S

JUGLANDACEAE
Carya aquatica (Michx. f.) Nutt. (1480) uncommon; FF, RB L

Carya carolinae-septentrionalis (Ashe) Engl. & Graebn. (1529)

occasional; MF, RU L

Carya glabra (P Mill) Sweet (1 180) common; FF, RB

Carya illinoinensis (Wangenh.) K. Koch (501) uncommon;

RBL

Carya myristiciformis (Michx. f.) Nutt. (1 493) occasional; FF L

Quercus muehlenbergii Engelm. (248) uncommon; MF, RU L ^^^y^ ovalis (Wangenh.) Sarg. (500) common; FF, RB L

Quercus nigra L (499) common; FF, MF, RB, RU, SS

Quercus pagoda Raf. (1 749) occasional; FF, MF, RU L

Quercus shumardii Buckley (1 750) rare; MFL

Qi/erci/5Ste//ata Wangenh. (2547) uncommon; RU L

Quercus velutina Lam. (539) common; FF, MF, RU

GELSEMIACEAE(LOGANIACEAE, in part)

Carya pallida (Ashe) Engl. & Graebn. (1661) occasional; FF,

RUL

LAMIACEAE

Blephilia ciliata (L) Benth. (1526) uncommon; MF
Callicarpa americana L. (247) common; FF, MF, SS
*-x- Lamium amplexicaule L (1 300) common; ADA

Gelsemium sempervirens (L) J. St. Hil. (45) common; ADA, FF, Lycopus rubellus Moench (1 896) rare; RCC

Lycopus virginicus L. (1 674) common; RC, SMF, RB,SS

GENTIANACEAE

Sabatia campanulata (L)Torr. (454) rare; ADAL

GERANIACEAE

Geranium carolinianum L (1315) common; ADA

Monarda punctata L (593) common; ADA, XO
**

Perilla frutescens (L) Britton (1 869) uncommon; ADAL

Prunella vulgaris L (433) rare; FF

Pycnanthemum albescens Torr. & A. Gray (559) occasiona

ADA
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Pycnanthemum tenuifolium Schrad. (543) occasional; ADA
Salvia lyrata L. (1 35) common; ADA, RC

Scutellaria elliptica Muhl. ex Spreng. var. elllptica (475)

occasional; ADA, SS

Scutellaria integrifolia L. (285) common; ADA, SS

Scutellaria ovata Hill subsp. ovata (1795) rare; MF L

Teucrium canadense L. (521) occasional; FF, S L

Trichostema dichotomum L (629) common; ADA, XO

Trichostema setaceum Houtt. (1861) rare; XO

LAURACEAE

Lindera benzoin (L) Blume (43) common; FF, MFL

Sassafras albidurn (Nutt.) Nees (346) common; FF, MF, SS

LENTIBULARIACEAE

Utriculariagibba L (1852) occasional; S L

LINACEAE

Linum medium (Planch.) Britton var. texanum (Planch.) Fern. OLEACEAE
(382) common; ADAL

Linum striatum Walt. (429) common; ADA

LINDERNIACEAE(SCROPHULARIACEAE,in part)

Lindernia dubia (L) Pennell var. dubia (373) common; ADA,

RC

Lindernia dubia (L.) Pennell var. anagallidea (Michx.) Cooper-

rider (1558) common; ADA, RC

LOGANIACEAE

Mitreola petiolata (J.F. GmeL)Torr. & A. Gray (544) occasiona

ADA, RC

Spigelia marilandica (L) L (243) common; MF

LYTHRACEAE

Ammannia cocci nea Rottb. (1717) common; RC

Ammannia latifolia L (1 582) occasional; RC L

^ Cuphea carthagenensis (Jacq.) J.F. Macbr. (519) common;

RCL

Rotala ramosior (L) Koehne (525) common; RC, S

MAGNOLIACEAE
Liriodendron tulipifera L (252) common; FF, MF
Magnolia acuminata (L.) L (1 19) occasional; MF, RU

Magnolia grandiflora L (266) common; FF, MF, RU

Magnolia macrophylla Michx. (227) occasional; FF, MF, RU

Magnolia virginiana L (438) occasional; S, SPS

MALVACEAE
Callirhoe triangulata (Leavenw.) A. Gray (1760) rare; XO

(S1/S2)

Liibiscus moscheutos L (1 552) occasional; ADA, S

Sida rhombi folia L (446) common; ADA, RC L

Sida spinosa L (621) common; ADA, RC L

MELASTOMATACEAE
Rhexia mariana L var. mariana (362) common; ADA, RC L

Rhexia virginica L (2539) occasional; RC, S L

MELIACEAE
*^ Melia azedarach L (1 357) occasional; RB L

MENISPERMACEAE
Calycocarpum lyonii (Pursh) A. Gray. (497) common; FF, MF
Cocculus carolinus (L) DC. (234) common; FF, MF, SS L

MOLLUGINACEAE
Mollugo verticillata L (516) common; ADA, RC

MONOTROPACEAE
Monotropa uniflora L (1501) uncommon; SS, XO L

MORACEAE
Morus rubra L (258) common; FF, MF

MYRICACEAE

Morella cerifera (L) Small (584) common; RB, RC, SPS

NYMPHAEACEAE
Nymphaea odorata Aiton (1 509) common; S

NYSSACEAE

Nyssa aquatica L (231) common; RC, S

Nyssa biflora Walter (510) common; RC, S L

Nyssa sylvatica Marsh. (1404) common; MF, RU, SS

Chionanthus virginicus L (1 38) occasional; RB, RU, SS

Fraxinus americana L. (439, 1889) common; FF, MF, RB L, N

Fraxinus pennsylvanica Marsh. (232) common; FF, RB
*^" Ligustrum sinense Lour. (503) common; ADA, FF, RB, SS

Osmanthus americanus (L) Benth. & Hook.f. ex Gray (81)

common; RU, SS

ONAGRACEAE
Gaura filipes Spach (591) rare; ADA, XO

Ludwigia alternifolia L (552) common; RC, S, SPS

Ludwigia decurrensWalt. (1864) common; RC, S

Ludwigia glandulosay\/3\t. (553) common; RC, S

Ludwigia leptocarpa (Nutt.) Hara (1753) common; RC, S

Ludwigia linearis\Nd\t (1772) uncommon; RC

Ludwigia palustris (L) Ell. (277) common; RC, S

Ludwigia peploides (Kunth) Raven (1805) uncommon; RC

Oenottiera biennis L (585) common; ADA
Oenothera laciniata Hill (349) common; ADA
Oenothera speciosa Nutt. (1400) common; ADA

OROBANCHACEAE(SCROPHULARIACEAE,in part)

Agalinisobtusifolia Raf. (1908) uncommon; ADA, XO L

Agalinis setacea (J.F. Gmel.) Raf. (632) occasional; ADA, XO L

Aureolaria flava (L) Farw. (628) common; RU, SS, XO

Epifagus virginiana (L) W.RC Barton (665) common; MF
Pedicularis canadensis L (94) occasional; RU

Seymeria pectinata Pursh (597) common, XO

OXALIDACEAE

Oxalis dillenii Jacq. (1 368) common; ADAN

Oxalisgrandis Small (1334) uncommon; RU L

Oxalis priceae Small subsp. colorea (1333) rare; RU

Oxalis stricta L (328) common; ADA, RC

Oxalis violacea L (1 25) common; RU

PAPAVERACEAE

Sanguinaria canadensis L (37) occasional; MF

PASSIFLORACEAE

Passiflora incarnata L (1 528) uncommon; ADA
Passiflora lutea L (1 37) common; RB, RC, SS

PENTHORACEAE
Penthorum sedoides L (2545) common; FF, RC, S C
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PHRYMACEAE(SCROPHULARIACEAE,In part)

Mimulusalatus Alton (551) common; RC, S L

Phryma leptostochyo L (534) occasional; MFL

PHYLLANTHACEAE(EUPHORBIACEAE, in part)

Phyllanthus caroliniensisWaller (370) occasional; ADA, RCL

** Phyllanthus urinaria L (1 230) occasional; ADA, RC L

PHYTOLLACACEAE
Pliytolocco arnericana L. (1 234) occasional; ADA, RB, RC

PLANTAGINACEAE(SCROPHULARIACEAE,in part)

Gratiola neglecto Jon. (1477) occasional; ADA, RC, S L

Gratiola pilosa Michx. (464) occasional; ADA
Gratiola virginiana L. (1 339) occasional; RC, S L

Mecardonia acuminata (Walter) Small (610) occasiona

ADA, RC

Micrantliemum umbrosum (J.F.Gmel.) Blake (1589) occasiona

RC,S

Nuttalianthus canadensis (L) D.A. Sutton (1327) occasiona

ADA, RC

Plantago aristata Michx. (345) common; ADA

IHepatica nobilis Schreb. var. obtusa (Pursh) (139) occasiona

MF, RU

Ranunculus abortivus L (1331) uncommon; RCN
Ranunculus bulbosus L (377) rare; RC

Ranunculus pusillus Poir. (1361) rare; RC

Ranunculus recurvatus Poir. (1531) rare; MF
** Ranunculus sardous Crantz (1476) occasional; ADA, RC

Thalictrum thalictroides (L) A.J. Fames & B. Boiv. (50) com-

mon; MF

Xanthorhiza sinnplicissinna Marsh. (80) occasional; RB

RHAMNACEAE
Berchernia scandens (Hill) K. Koch (507) common; FF, MF, RB

Frangula caroliniana (Walter) A. Gray (245) occasional; MF

ROSACEAE

Agrimonia m/crocarpa Wall r. (646) uncommon; ADA, RU

Annelanchier arborea (Michx. f.) Fernald (1 17, 513) common;

RB,RU,SS

Crataegus marshallii Eggl. (79) occasional; RB L

Crataegus uniflora Munchh. (287) common; SS L

* Duchesnea indica (Andrews) Focke (1 322) occasional; ADA
*^ Plantago lanceolata L (424) common; ADA
Plantago rugelii Decne. (452) common; ADAL

Plantago virginica L. (1409) common; ADA
** Veronica arvensis L. (1319) common; ADAN

Veronica peregrina L (1 329) occasional; RC N

PLANTANACEAE
Platanus occidentalls L. (44) common; RB, RC L

PODOSTEMACEAE
Podostemurn ceratophyllurn Michx. (1458) common; RCN

POLEMONIACEAE
Phlox pilosa L subsp. pilosa (1 14) common; MF

POLYGALACEAE

Polygala cruciata L (457) occasional; ADA, SPS L

Polygala grandiflora\Nd\ler (350) common; ADA, XO

Polygala incarnata L (1482) rare; ADA
Polygala mariana Mill. (1 672) rare; ADA
Polygala nana (Michx.) DC. (1 94) common; ADA, SS, XO

POLYGONACEAE
Brunnichia ovata (Walt.) Shinners (210) common; RB, RC L

Polygonum caespitosum Blume var. longisetum (Bruijn) Stew- Galium tinctorium (L) Scop. (1 599) occasional; S L

Photinia pyrifolia (Lam.) K.R. Robertson & J.B. Phipps (614)

common; SS

Potentilla simplex Michx. (1 429) common; ADA
Prunusangustifolia Marsh. (1405) uncommon; SS, XOL

Prunus caroliniana (Mill.) Aiton (46) common; RB L

Prunus serotina Ehrh. (344) common; MF, RB, SS

Prunus umbellata Ell. (90) occasional; RB, SS

Pyruscalleryana Decne. (2548) uncommon; RB C

Rosa Carolina L (1415) common; RB, SS
^"* Rosa multifloraJhunb. ex Murray (146) occasional; RB L

RubusargutusUr\k{]440) common; RB, RC

Rubus flagellarisWWld. (332) common; ADA, RC L

Rubus trivialis Michx (47) common; ADA, RC L

RUBIACEAE

Cephalanthus occidentalls L (509) common; RC, S

Diodia teres Walter (449) common; ADAN

Diodia virginiana L. (284) common; ADA, RC

Galium aparine L (1 353) common; ADA
Galium circaezans Michx. (253) common; MF

Galium pilosum Aiton (423) occasional; ADA, XO L

ard (1479) common; RC L

Polygonum glabrumWiWd. (1812) occasional; RC L

Polygonum hydropiperoides Michx. (1464) common; RC, S

Polygonum pensylvanicum L. (620) common; RC, S

Polygonum virginianum L (1 824) uncommon; FF

** Rumexcrispus L. (282) rare; RC

Rumexhastatulus Baldwin (318) common; ADA, XO

PORTULACACEAE
Claytonia virginica L (91) common; FF L

** Portulaca oleracea L (1585) uncommon; RC L

RANUNCULACEAE

Galium uniflorum Michx. (200) common; MF, RU, SS

Houstonia purpurea L. (229) common; RB

Houstonia pusilla Schopf (1325) common; ADAN

Mitchella repens L (1 95) common; FF, MF
Oldenlandia boscii (DC.) Chapm. (465) common; ADA, RC

Oldenlandia uniflora L. (1 758) common; RC L

Richardia scabra L (517) common; RC
* Sherardia arvensis L (1411) common; ADAL

RUTACEAE

Ptelea trifoliata L (144) occasional; FF, MF, RB, RU, SS, XO N

(S3/S4)

Clematis glaucophylla Small (367) occasional; ADA, SS, XO SALICACEAE

(SI)

Clematis virginiana L (1497, 1847) occasional; ADA, RB, RC

LN

Populus deltoides Bartram ex Marshall (471) uncommon;

ADA, RB L

Salix nigra Marsh. (213) common; RC, S
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SANTALACEAE TETRACHONDRACEAE(BUDDLEJACEAE, in part)

Phoradendron leucorpum (Raf.) Reveal & M.C. Johnst. (550) Polypremum procumbens L (450) common; ADA, RC

occasional; FF parasitic on Acer barbotum L

SAPINDACEAE(including HIPPOCASTANACEAE)

Acerbarbatum Michx. (86) common; FF, MF
Acer negundo L (48) common; FF, RB, RC

Acerrubrum L (249) common; FF, MF, S

Aesculus pavia L (26) common; FF, MF, RB

SAPOTACEAE

Sideroxylon lycioides L (225) occasional; FF, MF

SAURURACEAE
Saururus cernuus L (275) common; S

SAXIFRAGACEAE

Heuchera omericana L. (1490) rare; RU L

SOLANACEAE
Solanum americanum Mill. (1475) uncommon; ADA, RC

Solanum carolinense L (21 1) common; RC

Physallsangulata L (1807) uncommon; RC L

Physollspubescens L yd(. pubescens (1583) uncommon; RC

Physalis virginiana Mill. (1 530) uncommon; MFL

STAPHYLEACEAE

Staphylea trifolia L (1 525) uncommon; FF, MF (S3)

STYRACACEAE
Halesla Carolina L. (84) common; FF, RB

Styrax americanus Lam. (246) occasional; FF, MF, S L

Styraxgrandifolius Alton (1492) uncommon; RU

SYMPLOCACEAE
Symplocos tinctoria (L) L'Her. (88) common; FF, MF, RB

ULMACEAE
Planera oquotico J.R Gmel. (145) occasional; RC, S L

Ulmus alata Michx. (469) common; FF, MF, RB, S5

Ulmus americana L (528) occasional; FF, RB

Ulmus rubra Muhl. (1394) common; FF, MF, RU L

URTICACEAE

Boehmeria cylindrica (L.) 5w. (505) common; RC, S

Pileo pumila (L) A. Gray (524) occasional; RC, S L

Urtica chamaedryoides Pursh (1461) uncommon; ADA, FF L

VALERIANELLACEAE

Valerlanella radiata (L) Dufr. (1317) common; ADAN

VERBENACEAE
* Verbena bras/7/ens/s Veil. (363) common; ADA
Verbena halel Small (41 9) common; ADA
^ Verbena rigida Spreng. (1231) occasional; ADA

VIOLACEAE

Viola affinis LeConte (27, 31) common; FF, RB, RCN

Viola xprimulifolia L. (pro sp.) [lanceolata x mocloskeyi] (33)

common; RB, RC

Viola sororiaWiWd. (35) uncommon; MFL

Viola walteri House (28) common; MF, RU

VITACEAE

Ampelopsis arborea (L) Koehne (206) common; RB, RC L

Parthenocissus quinquefolia (L) Planch. (257) common; FF,

MF, RB, RU

Vitisclnerea (Engelm.) Millardet (1457) common; RB L

Vitispalmata\/ah\ (1462) common; FF, RB L

Vitis rotundifolia Michx. (254) common; FF, MF, RB, SS, XO
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